
COMMUNITY BRIEFS

Senior services
program at 55 Kip

RUTHERFORD — Undjr
( ins1* (mm Bergen Counrv
Division of Seniot Servit e\
will lx- .11 55 Kip ("-enter in
Rutherford Wednesday. Nov.
12. .it 7:30 p.m. for a special
evening presentation. Topics
will covei services available to
seniors and their caregivers.
All are welcome. (-all Cathv al
201-460-1600 foi more infor-
mation

Shopping trip for
Lyndhurst seniors

LYNDHURST —
(Commissioner loin
DiMaggio. diiei tot of the
department <>l parks and
ie< ication, announced a
shopping nij) foi Lvndhurst
senior citi/ens Monday, Dec.
1. lo (..udrn State Pla/a in
Paramus. The bus will leave
the N[ Transit parking lot a t9
.i.iii and will return at
approximated 3 p.m. (all the
parks department .it t*01-X0-4-
24H2 to sign up.

New date for ER
Seniors'AC trip

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Y.ASI Rutherford Senior
( ui/ens. Inr lias rescheduled
its bus trip to Caesar's Casino,
Ail.unii City, onginallv set lot
Fuesdav. Nov. 11, 10 Mnndav,
No\ 17 Call Catherine at
201-WSS-315S lor infiinna-
uon
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New Jersey
remembers
Major Gen.
Gerard
ByJohnSoHw

LYNDHURST — Major O n . Francis R
(k-rard. a giaduatr of LvndhuiM High School,
died Saturday, Nov. 1, al the age of H4.

Cierard was a decorated veteran who served
in World War II. among other i outfit is.

After graduating from LHS in 1941, he
enlisted in the I'nited States Artnv Air Corps in
Ociobei 1942 and was commissioned a.s a sec-
ond lieutenant and rated a.s .1 pilot in 1943.

In WWII, he (lew the Pol Mustang while
st'i ving with the 503rd Kightei Squadron. 339th
Fighter Group of the Fighth Ail For< e. He com-
pleted two combat tours consisting oi ll'Otoin-
i>.ii hours in 91 aerial missions. (k-raid teat lied
"ate" stains, having destroyed right (ierman
lighters in aerial combat — foul of which were
shot down during one 12-minute battle ovei
Leip/ig. (rt-i main. Sept. II . 1911

Acting («>v, Richard |. Code\ recenth (.tiled
loi flags in the I'nited Stales and Ww Jersev to
Hv at half-stall in mrmoiv of Cierard.

"It is with deep sadness that we mourn the
loss of Major (rt'n. (**rard and extend our sin-
ceresl svmpathv to his familv and friends," a rev-
olution in his honoi stated.

Alter the wai, (ierard became an attorney
and joined the New |erse\ .\ir National Guard,
eventualh rising to the rank of majoi general in
1977 Cierard also \er ved in the Korean ( OHMK t
and Berlin ('risis.

[lining his ( areer. he < ommanded the lOHth
Tactical Fightei Wing: was special assistant to
the < ommandei in < hief, Sti ategi( Aii
('out man d; < ommandei, New |erse\ Aii
National Ciuard; and special assistant to the
chief of staff (adjutant general). New Jersey

C0AH opens door to
possible housing at
Highland Cross

Major Gen. Francis R. (ierard graduated from
Lyndhursl High School.

Department of Defense. He also served as the
adjutant general of New Jersev under (k»v
Thomas H Kean from 1982 until his retire-
ment in I9H9.

Among Crt'iard s major awards and medals
are: the Aii Force Distinguished Servive Medal.
Silvei Star, Defense Super 101 Sei vice Medal.
Distinguished Fixing Cross, AirMedal with 11
Oak I .eat Clusters. American Campaign Medal
with six Battle Stars, National Defense Service
Medal and Presidential In i t Citation He was
awarded the New Jersev Distinguished Service
Medal in 1983 and an Oak U-al Cluster in 1988.

In 1983. he was inducted into the New Jersev
Aviation Hall of Fame

Although (k'rard was entitled to burial serv-
ices at Arlington National Cemetei v. he chose
to have his services with his New Jersey com-
rades in the Brigadier (k-neral William C Dovle
Memorial Cemetery in Wrighistown.

Please see on PageA9

By Susan C. M o d *
StNloR Rf.PURTVJl

RUTHERFORD
Housing at the controversial
Highland Cross redevelop-
ment site will be included in
Ruiherlord's plan to meet its
Council on Affordable
Housing obligation

With members ol its
municipal planning linn in
the room and waiting tot
guidance, Rutherford's plan-
ning boaid reluctantly said
that the borough's zoning
plan lor aflordable housing
(ould include housing at the
redevelopment site and other
aieas east ol Route I"

No one seemed happv
about it.

"It stinks," said Mayor John
Hipp at the Nov. t> meeting.

Both time and land are
running out lor Rutherford
when it tomes to meeting the
state's COAH guidelines. A
zoning plan thai provides for
If 4 additional affordable
units is due al the COAH
office bv Dec SI.

Arid, only about five acres
of possibly suitable land
remains in Rutherford, west
of Route 17

The requirements are .1
serious issue, because the
slate Supreme Court has
ruled that municipalities have
a constitutional obligation to

provide affordable housing
opportunities in their zoning
plans The series of rulings,
know as the Mount laurel
decisions, were initiated in
1975

The council was created in
1985 to help municipalities
meet the court-established
obligation

If Rutherford doesn't
receive COAH approval for
its affordable housing plan, it
laces a gamut of legal conse-
quences.

T h e affordable housing
(aid is often one that's plaved
bv developers who are dis-
gruntled." said Fred Hever
fiom Hever. Gruel &
Associates, the borough's
planning firm. "Even really
terrible things gel approved
bv the courts as a result of
non-compliance."

Hever was referring to
what is rommonh called a
builder s remedy lawsuit, in
which a developer can appeal
to the courts for permission
to build developments that
include COAH units. East
Rutherford and Caristadt are
embroiled in a builder's rem-
edv lawsuit with the TOMl
developer. and Bergen
( ount\ Superior Court Judge
Jonathan Harris has con sis-

Please see COAH on
PageA12

Looking deeper into how South Bergen voted
ByJohnSohes
EO

Southern Bergen Count* residents
vox ed then opinions on Flection Day
loud and dear: they are neither red
1101 blue, and thev don't walk the same
political line as the rest of the state or
even the county.

When it comes to Republicans and
Democrats, the six municipalities that
make up Thf {coder's coverage area —
North Arlington, Lyndhurst,

Rutherford. Fast Rutherford, Carlstadt
and Wood-Ridge — were a mixed bag.
It would appear from election results
thai there were few people who simplv
ran then finger down the "R" column
01 the "D" column.

President
Nationally, President-elet 1 Barack

Obama (D) earned 53 percent of the
vote against Republican Sen John
McCain's 46 percent. In New Jersev.
Obama s numbers were even highei
with 56.7 percent, against Mc(Gain's

•Vl.'S percent, according to unofficial
tallies

But. interestingly, in Bergen County
as a whole. McCain fared slightly better
with 45 percent. Obama earned 53.8
percent in Bergen County.

Southern Bergen County was even
more in favor of McCain Of the six
Leader municipalities, 5(1.8 percent
went for Obama and 49.2 percent went
for McCain. There was an unofficial
deferential between the two candidates
of onlv ">.S6 votes in Southern Bergen
County.

Individually, Carlstadt, Wood-Ridge.
North Arlington and Lyndhurst all
chose McCain, barer). In Rutherford
and Ease Rutherford, Obama won deci-
sively, pushing Southern Bergen
County's numbers in favor of the
Democrat. In 2(KH, the local area was
fairly evenly split between votes for
Cleorge W. Bush and John Kerrv.

U.S. Senate
In the race between Democratic

Please see V O f l f on Page A9
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Police files ...

BUTHERFORD —
Sometime between Nov. 9
and Nov. 10, police reported
someone smashed the pas-
icnger'i tide rear window
and damaged the steering
column of a 1996 Chevy
Blazer, while parked on
Ridge Road.

RUTHERFORD — Pulire
reported that sometime
between Nov. 8 and Nov. 10,
someone broke the rear vent
window, pried the ignition,
left a screwdriver in the igni-
tion and stole a MI'S plaver
worth S'.Ml from a I99fi
Toyota, while parked on
Ridge Road

Burglary
RUTHERFORD — A 100

block ol Chestnut Street resi-
dent reported Nov. 4
between 10 a.m and 4:311
p.m., someone damaged the
door plate jam on the front
door, entered the home and
stole a laptop worth $3,000.

RUTHERFORD — A
Svlvan Street resident report-
ed that sometime between
Nov. 7 and Nov. H. someone
broke the hont passenget's
sine window of hei 200-1
Su/uki .Hid stole $85(1 worth
ol items, while parked in
from ol hei home.

RUTHERFORD — l'oli< <•
reported that sometime
between \ o v 7 and Nov. H.

someone broke the driver's
side door lock of a car parked
at the Extended Stay America
on Edwin I.. Ward Highway.
Items totaling $1,500 were
reportedly stolen.

DWI
NORTH ARLINGTON

— Aimindo Alves, 41, of
North Arlington, was arrest-
ed Nov. 2 at 3:04 a.m. for
DWI, failure to exhibit regis-
tration and failure to exhibit
an insurance card, following
a motor vehicle stop on River
Road near Belleville
Turnpike. Alves' car was
impounded, and he was
released to a responsible
partv.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Andre Holloman. 24, ol New
York. N.Y., was arrested Nov.
2 at 1:19 a.m. lot DW1, speed-
ing, possession of an open
container of alcohol and
reckless driving, following a
motor vehicle stop on Route
S West Holloman s 2003
Acura Tl. was impounded,
and he was released to a
responsible party.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Marco Villalane. :t~. of
Wallington, was at rested Nov.
K at 2:4.r> a.m. loi DWI. <aie-
iess driving, speeding and
failure to stop prioi to mak-
ing a right on red. loilowing a
motoi vehi( le stop on
Hackensack Street.
Villafane's 200't Tovota

a was impounded,
he was released on summ
es to a responsible party.

LVNDHURST — Vbvany
Tamargo, 43, of Wood-Ridge,
was arrested Nov. 6 at 10:09
p.m. for DWI, having an
expired registration and hav-
ing an open container of
alcohol in the car, following a
motor vehicle stop on Ridge
Road and Union Avenue. He
was released on summonses.

LYNDHURST — Jessica
Perez, 26, of Paterson, was
arrested Nov. 7 at 1 a.m. for
DWI, careless driving and not
wearing a scat belt, following
a motor vehicle stop on the
exit ramp to Route 21. She
was released on summonses.

Stolen car
NORTH ARLINGTON

— The ownet of a 1993
lnfiniti |30 reported that
sometime between Nov 1 at
7:30 p.m. and Nov 2 at 7
a.m., someone stole his car
parked on Boston Avenue.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
(>n Nov. 2 at n: 19 a.m.. polite
reported notifying a Cailton
Avenue resident that hei
2000 Ma/da i'ortege was
allegedK used in an armed
robberv in Kast Orange earli-
er that morning. The victim
reported paiking the cat on
Klin Street Nov 1

EAST RUTHERFORD —
A Brooklyn. N.Y. resident
repotted Nov. 7 al 10:111 a.m.

that someone stole his 1990
Ford van with 50 cases of
Corona beer, while parked at
the BJ's Wholesale Club on
Route 17 North.

LYNDHURST — On Nov.
8 at 12:58 p.m., a food deliv-
ery male reported someone
stole his 1998 Honda, which
he left running while making
a delivery in the 600 block of
Eighth Street.

LVNDHURST — The
owner of a 1995 Nissan
reported Nov. 3 at H a.m. that
someone stole it. while
parked on Sixth Street.

ThcH
NORTH ARLINGTON

— On Nov. 4 at 1:5M a.m., a
woman reported someone
stole her wallet ($150). while
she was at Mollv's Bai and
(irill on Ridge Road. Related
to the incident, police report-
ed locating Tommy Heredia.
22. of Newark. Heredia ha.s a
$5<M> criminal warrant out of
Newark and was arrested.
Police reported seart liing
him and locating the waller
Heredia was charged with
theft and possession of stolen
property. He was latei
released on siiuuiionsrv

— .4/f*xn Tarrau
All pollcr bfattrt ttrtns are
obtained pom hail police

departments .Mlpersons are
fne\umed tnnorrnl until proved

Rutherford asked to lower $500K request
By Susan C. Moeler
SlNlnR RuilRIVR

RUTHERFORD — The
stale Local Finance Hoard has
advised the Bmiuigh of
Rutlu-itoid (hat Us request to
borrow $500,000 foi lax
appeal pavtnent.s won', be
appioved unless the amount is
lowered.

At (oidinglv, M.ivoi John
Hipp said that tlu- application
would In- amended to
$.S7r>.(H>0

The ' ounc il unanitnousK
authorized (lit- oi iginal

$300,000 ic-qurst al its ()< t. 21
meeting. In the applu at ion,
txnotigh <>tti( iais noted that
the 'J(MMi piopern revaluation
h.is led to more than 100 suc-
cessful lax appeals, with total
payouts ol $350,000, and
$150,000 in anticipated settle-
ments still io come.

With the l>oi(iug)i's appli-
cation on iis agenda foi Nov
12. the l.ota. Finance Board
infoi nied Kd (.nttnghi. (hie.
financial officei foi the bor-
ough, thai it would onK con-
sidei a request foi the
amount (hat ha.s at ivi.ilU been
spent, MM\ not an\ autu ipat-

ed outlavs.
"They onl\ care abovit what

is," (.01 night said.
Hipp noted thai the (pl-

ough's .it companving ordi-
nance set a boiiowing limit of
S'lfMI.OOO. But. it was dratted
earliei (his fall, and now the
hoi • nigh lias a beltei handle
on u li.ii to rxjM't t

Ki ii rowing niont-v will allow
the tax appeal expense to IK-
spread out ovei three \eais, MI
(hat it doesn't hit the tax \cxs
nt one large blow.

"It we had to put n .ill into
the veai 200H, we would be
talking aboui a (onsiderable

hike in the tax rate, Cor trig hi
told the council Oct. 21

When asked to clarify this
year's tax rate it the borough
decided not to borrow fc
(he tax appeal settlement
('ortright said that the rat
would have been 6.5 pcicei
as opposed io the 4.N pe
cent.

Interest charges also apply.
Interest on $500,000 would

be approximately $ 10,000,
(ortiight said in a phone call
ailei the meeting. Lowering
the bond (o roughly $150,000
would reduce the numlx*i to
approximately $30,000.

LPD asks for help in solving robbery
By Alexis larrazi
Sr Mi >k K r l t >K1 W

LYNDHURST — A woman
from Nntle\ repoited Monday,
Nov. X M approximateh 1:20
p.m. that she was the \it Urn of
a suong-.il med ioblK'1 \

The \it tun ic-|>oi tetl she
had just t ashed hei pavchct k
foi approximateh $3<M, at the
etiive-Up window <>f ihe II)
11.ink Noith, liKated on New
York Avenue. The \ittim pro-
ceeded to the Riu-Aid on the
c oi nei of Valley Brook and
(.ranl avenues

"As she was alxmt to exit

hei vehicle, she wa& confront-
ed by an unknown male who
demanded ami received
money and jewelry." at t ording
to [Kihte icpnrts

The- sus|x-i t is desc i irx*<i as

a white male, appruximateh
25 years of age. goatee, wear-
ing a blown jacket and dark
blue |eans. The sus|>c< t report-
edly Med not ih on fool to
(Irani Avenue

"II appears (the suspt-t o
possibly followed hei because
he had known she had c ash on
hei," l.y ndhutsi Police
Deiectiye (apt. John Valenie
said.

The victim was not physical-
ly injured, police said.

"The holidays are coming,
davs are gelling shorter and it
is gelling darker earlier,"
Valenie said.

The incident is still under
investigation, and police are
asking anyone who may have
witnessed the incident to con-
tact the Lvndhurst Police
Department's ('.i iminal
Investigation Division, at 201-
939-2900, exi. 270 or 70H.

Also Comic Books
& Records

Genovesi walks out in
protest of Mayor Hipp

News domi t wart i week.

BREAKING NEWS £

By Susan C. Men Her
SlMOH Rnt>RTIR

RUTHERFORD — A div
agreement <»vet who should
inn the Rutherford lion nigh
Council's (losed door session
Nov. 10 caused Council
President |ohn Genovesi to
walk out ol the meeting.

Speaking from behind the
otherwise deserted dais while
the rest ol his colleagues con-
tinued the executive session
without him. (n'novesi said,
"It's an impropei meeting."

The council's bv-laws call
for special meetings to he run
bv the council president,
Genovesi said. When he insist-
ed on the privilege, it led to a
"pretty heated" exchange with
Mayor John Hipp.

"I think it's hypocritical that
(he same individuals put into
place to preside over the laws
are the same ones that don't
adhere to them," Genovesi
added.

Later, he accused Hipp of a
"power grab," adding, "he
overstepped his bounds."

"What we're seeing here is a
constant effort on the execu-
tive end of this government to
overturn the legislative,"
Genovesi concluded.

"Count ilman (ienovesi
exercised his constitutional
right to protest." Hipp said
when a resident asked whv
Genovesi wa.s not in the closed
session.

But. Hipp said that he has
run all of the council's special
meetings this year, and state
statute allows him to do so.

Genovesi WAS not imprevsed
with the appeal to a state
statute. Neither the mayor nor
the borough attorney could
actually produce the statute on
which they based their argu-
ment, (K-IIOVC-SI asserted.

"I was taken aback bv Mr.
Genovesi's insistence that he
run a special meeting," Hipp
said around midnight when
the public meeting had
adjourned and tired council
members were filing out of the
room.

Controlling the figurative
gavel was important, Hipp
said, because he wanted to
safeguard against what he
characterized as abuse of the
"closed session cloak."
Executive sessions should not
be used to talk about things
that should be discussed in
public, Hipp said. And, he sug-
gested that the council has not
been adhering to the standard
strictly enough.

Herniated Disc?
Rutherford - Have you tried pills, injections, therapy, surgery,
or massage? Dr Michael Cooney, DC is offering "The Seven
Back, Sciatica, And Disc Pain Guide" for local residents
suffering from severe back, sciatica, and leg pain. Discover

j why your treatments may have failed and possibly a new
solution. Call 1 -800-707-9584 (24 hr recorded message) or go
to: www.ramdoctors.com

Michael Cooney, DC

ECONO LODGE
BY CHOICE HOTELS

395 Wotltington A V W M M
Corlitodt, Ml 07072

Phone: 201 935 4600
Fax: 201 935 0264

KITCHENETTE
SUITES AVAIIABU
• Full sin fridge
•42* Plasma TV
• 2G>UMnB*ds
• 4 Rtrson Dining Table
• Wireless Internet Acam

Convnmnt NYC Acau

HOTEL AMENITIES
• FrHCanNntntalBraaUatt
Fn» WinlsH kttmtf ACCMS

• Mkrowav* and fridg*
• CoftMinahr

• Hoirdryw/Alorm dock
• Cafabsslwision
• Fn* local cab

I will personally handle

your an* from start

to finish

When you need a good lawyer ...

ANTHONY J. RIPOSTA, ESQ.
Certified by the Supreme Court o/NJ
as a Civil Trial Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
( all loda> for a free phone consultation

201-991-0067
432 Ridge Rd . North Arlington. NJ

ww» Klin Mill A* i nm

Art Galleries Roy ale
Creative Custom Framing

\

Fr—I IS For:
* Diplomas
Medals

' Wedding
- Childhood

(>»tr 3tt MniiHliip to Chvtm ttom
S k K A M "

Priemt to Suit AM Your N—dt
-You Nam* H, W» from* HI"

ttm*, Oimd t 0*<md in 1*41

5 0 0 Stuyvetonr Aye, Lyndhurst • ( 2 0 1 ) 4 3 8 - 3 0 7 5

Rutherford
Animal Hospital c

755 Rutherford Ayr- Rutherford, MJ

Nesl L Beeber DVM • 0A8VP Director
' Comprenenyve Medical Dental

and Surgical Services
Dogs Cats t Eiotcs-Soeoa! Interest in Ferrets t Denttty
• IH-HOUM Laboratory Endoscofjy Dental R

0 "•fi:i.ni.m-ia.;.n:i*-»n:WR

201.933.4111

IO0LE AOBICY MMUNCI
MnM§ B)M!SMM* tft rasssas ssks*

Providing All Types of insurance:

BusirMss Insurance
• Gwwiol Liobilily
• CoMMruol rnstcty
• Ititouiont Imiinmi
• Wofitf's Comptmfllwn
• CmiMnid Auto
• GfMjp H«ttii liHuranct

Psnonol Insurance

We an fluent
in Polish, Bullion

& Spanish
Metenyda

FM ......
Irl. t H H H I ImufoiKi

Plumbing + Hc.itnu) Professionals

Install Service and Repair

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE
TALK TO A PERSON

^ = ^ • FREE ESTIMATES •
201 .997 .8565 • www iohndegraceplumhing.com

JEWELRY SECRET
EXQUISITE FINE IEWELRY AT MODERATE PRICES

• • • I T nm » » N TK trw

:i(i RidtJf Roail • North \rlini<Iciii • 201-998-50.16
M..H W.il Ihuiv ,, him, s.,1 III.,,,, .-„„„ ll,,,.,l I,,., \ •,„„

Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Public Accountant

Contact ovr office tor a free cotuuttatton
182 Prapect A * t , North ArUstftoo, N J

Itact MMMMI
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Caiistadt braces for bis chan
SENK3K RlPOKTO

CARLSTADT — A seesaw
of events are da t ed to unravel
in the coming months in
Cariatadt.

Ptsyground
First on the agenda is erect-

ing a playground at the recre-
ation fields near the new pub-
lic school on Washington
Street.

T h e r e is no plavgmund in
that end of (own anymore,"
Council President Dennis
Ritchie said. "It's a nice piece
of land. We want to make it a
'('lass A' recreation facility."

The Carlstadt Board of
[education has alreadv built a
small playground for toddlers,
ages 2 to 5. However,
(Councilman Joseph (>if a.si
said the council wanted to
build another playground foi
children ages 5 through 12.

"We chose to put the pla\
ground there because when
the recreation fields are com-
pleted pai ruts will IK- there
to watch thfii < hildren pla\ on
the fields, and then they will
also have a place hi keep the
vounger kids occupied,"
(Mfasi said, "li will IK- a one-
stop shop "

Choosing what compatn
the playground would come
horn was not open foi bid.
since the council decided not
to mi lude it in the
Washington Street Recreation
Field projet i Instead, the plav-
ground was added on M.*pa-
ra teh using a Kcigcn (ountv
()pen Spai e grant for $30,000

I lie |»la\^i i Hind was to he
included in the project, but
( nfasi noted that bids ranged
around $55,(MK). "We definite-
ly had a savings b\ not doing
this through the park project,"
( iitasi said.

Plavworld Systems was cho-
sen as the manuiacturet ol the
plavgmund.

The price of the project
totals $44,000. The $14,000 foi
installation is not covered b\
the- giant and will IH* funded
thiough monev leh over (mm
the Washington Street project

The playground includes a
slide, spiial ladder, monkey

bars and an open-air gymnasi-
um set. Two rock walls will also
be installed on one side of the
park. Due to promotions
being ottered at the time ol
the purchase, the borough
also received three picnic
tables and two bicvcle racks
free of charge.

The rock wall was debated
at the Oct. 20 council meeting
b\ Ritchie, but was latei
approved — without Ritchie's
vote "M\ objection was that it
could be a haven foi kids
hanging out. and the (police)
< an'i see them from (he
sti eet, Kiw hir said. "But we
will see."

I he plavgiouud is slated lo
ai rive sometime in Januai \ or
Februaiv and will IK- installed
l>\ the ( .uIstadi Department
of Public Works

Washington School
At the Nov. ti cam us meet-

ing, council members. Richard
Baitlett, Craig l.ahulliei.
Ritchie and Robert
Zimmerman passed .1 resolu-
tion accepting a bid to knot k
down Washington School, to
make room toi a new senioi
citizen building

The borough received 11
bids foi the demolition and
removal

passed a resolution accepting
Environmental Health
Investigations to perform nec-
essarv aii monitoring foi
asbestos abatement work,
which will cost no more than
$10,000. Creamei
(Environmental was also cho-
sen as tlit' lowest bidder to pet*
form soil sampling and analy-
sis foi the din taken from the
Washington Street Recreation
Fields projec t. The soil sam-
pling will not exceed $7,500.

Although the projec t is
expected to cost approximate-
ly $580,000, the- council is
banking on making the mom-\
bat k with a private manage-
ment coinpanv The c mint it
also plans to use a private man-
agement coinpanv to fund the
project in oidt-i iti allow onlv
(ailstadi st-nioi citi/eils

"The t one ept is tin
( ai Istadt people onlv," Kite hie
said "We want this to go In mil
policies and guidelines We
will not take am monev from
state. t mum oi Icdeial

ih. • h . • t .

possible astM-Mt.s
Slavco was the lowest bid with
$579,127. and thus won the
project.

(xifasi said there will 1M- a
2<Mav period in order to
obtain pei mils and registra-
tion before demolition » an
begin.

Additionally the ( DUIK il

then i ults .. It max take
longer, bin slow and sleuth is
IH-IIC-I than last and sloppy."

The idea ol a private cotn-
pa»v is not a tat-tru hod
dream, as ( iifasi netted ili.it
ihc-v have alreadv leccived
oilers from two arc hit*.** i < otn-

[
limit in 1971. Washington

School mav IK- coming down,
but it will not be forgotten

1 am sort v to sec- the
school go, since- I went their."
Ritchie- said "I was part of OIK
ol the- first t lasses in there."

^^^jK^M^^jww^^^j^fcwfLjj jMHfctifaMtffjfiBM^BBiifliMH^B^BMESMM^B^oKi *
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Gen Gold* Checking provides valuable
discounts that mean big savings for you.

With the Holidays Approaching... 10% reduction on
Gift Cards from National Retailers and Restaurants

l^rfeit for everyone on \*>nr gift list
Macy's, Gap. Old Navy, KB Toys, Paylcss ShoeSource, Applehces, Chili's, Starbucks.

T.G.I Fridays. Rid liihtttcr. Olive Garden and mure!
Phis Gen Gold' offers so much more:
Travel Savings: airline tickets, hotels, car rentals cruises and more
Retail Storesi panidpaiinti local merchants offer a variet) ol discounts
Restaurants: special offers throughout the arm

Gen Gold* Checking is available in New Jersey
only at Kearny Federal Savings

For all the details call 1 800 273-5406
or visit www.kearnyfederabuvings.com

or stop in any Kearny Federal Savings branch

Kearny federal Savings
Ybur NtHhhortmod Bulk Stow IMH.

www.kearayfederaUavings.coui

MEMBER
FDIC

Police settlements hang over Rutherford
SEMOK REPORTER

RUTHERFORD — Wilh
the ink still wet on iu munici-
pal budget, the Rutherford
Borough Council mav ask for
an emergency appropriation
from the state to take care of
settlements to police officers
who were fired, then rehired.
by (he borough. State law
allows municipalities to p«»\
tor unforeseen emergencies
bv pushing the expense into
the next budget vear.

Tin* three police officers
who would i t'i eive settle-
ments were turd as a result ol
.i botched bouim huntei inci-
dent in iJOO.Y U ihe enu*i-
gencv appropriation i>
authorized b\ the council and
approved b\ thv state Division
of 1 .<>« .(1 (iovei iinitnt
Sei vices, the inoiu'\ would IH
taken limn Ruthrilord's 1MMI*»
budget

Ilif polic c cltu (i s
IIM eived thru jobs bat k in
March I he fate ol .1 tomtit
olfu ei. lot iiu'l Sgl. Nit liol.is
1 oi//i. has not been dr< idi-d

Wln-n iln- t OUIK il ichiird
the OH'HCIV it .uithoii/rd M-t-

unts totaling
Km, iht- inon«\ lia

been paid, said Mayor John
Hipp.

Count i I woman Maura
Keves asked about the settle-
menu at the council's Oct. 21
work session, and ('hiel
Financial Officer Ed
C-onright told her the audi-
tors ,id\iM*<i that he should
wait until after the budget was
adopted to address the emer-
ge tuv appropriation. With
1 hat done, he asked the
mayoi and council to consid-
er tin Appropriation at thru
Noxemlx'i meeling

Cortrighl assured Keves
th.it the emergeno appropi>
ation is allowed b\ (he state.
also noting that since l.ou/i's
t asc has nol been settled, part
ot the expense related to the
bouim huntei ttu idem is
unforeseen.

Stale statute 4OA:4-4<i
s(H-lls out the rules toi emer-
gent** appiopriaiions: ihe\
air 'toi (H'currences that are
unforeseen ai the time ot
budgei adoption and that
.ittet 1 IIK sateu an<l we Hair ot

to reflect the settlement! or to
do an emergeno appropria-
tion. Hipp said after the meet-
ing. But. 'it would not have
been fiscally responsible." to
put the settlements into this
year's budget.

The settlements can be
treated differently because
they are 11
expenses. Hipp c
"Hopefully this is j
time-in-a-generatiot

The council's apt
tWtMhii'ds majority 1:
before an emerger
priation t an be exe<

ecurring
intinued
si a one-
thing."
io\al In a
required
V appro-
uted.

the < oinmunit\."
( hnsioplu-i
spokesman toi
Kiii.iiu e Hoard

MM- bo

it»ording (o
Dimm-lh.

ill.- l o , ..1

WACOAL
Full Figurt SeamltM Bras

Blati, \uilr
livry. Chocolate
C, I), DIX ODD

Certified Fitter for
mastectomy breast

forms and bras in store

lunette S'utley Center
242 Franklin .liv.
Sutlry.SJ 07110

973-667-1900

Hubrouck Height! 2«l727tS25
HalgMi Ploxo *459 Rout* 17 South

Clifton 973-458-0777
Riverfront Cantar 352 Routs 3 Wait
North Arlington 201-246-0100

1 1-35 River Road ( Next to Drug Fai r )
Hewn: Sun-Thur 11 AM-11PM Fri-Sot HAM-Midnighi

Vliit IINSIiESTAUIANTS.COM for oil 20 locoliont

15% OFF 15% OFF
TAKEOUT I

Valid Son. iKru Thur*. Limit I VotidSun. thru Thurs. Limit I
one discounr per check per | one discount per check per |

CARDS
FVHILY-SIZE
PIZZA

MY MI
an >« in

• THE PERFECT GIFT
• 16% OFF
:TRAYS

TOCO
*iiit. Cannot be combined
with other offers. Not valid

visit. Cannot be combined
with other offers. Not valid
on party menu or troyi. ' on party menu oi trays.
hpitei n/M/06 Bejui | Expirts 17,11/08 &*«s

Volid Sun. *ru Thurv Takt-
out only. Limit one coupon
pc visit. Cannot be com
Dined with other offers.
E»pirt>H;il/Ot 8w..

:
I Valid Sun. thru Thurs. Take-
I out only. Limit one coupon
I per visit. Connot be com-

bined with other offers.
I E»pir«s U , I I j M StJut

Another PSE&G T I P

Five degrees can make a
big difference. Set your

thermostat as low as is

comfortable in the winter.

For every degree you lower the

thermostat, you can save 3%
on your heating bill Turn

down your thermostat 5 to 10

degrees at bedtime. Better

yet, set a programmable

thermostat to your daily and

weekend schedule and really

cut energy usage.

At PSE&G, we're concerned

about the rising cost of energy.

Using less energy is the best

way to save. For more tools

and tips to help you manage

your energy costs, visit

pseg.com/saveenergy.

PSEG
VV> mtthr thinfp work for you.

FAN , SYSTEM
Auto On Cool Off feat

\
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i — Sluryn
Archibald's Prc-K4 class at
Queen of Peace Elementary
School in North Arlington
loves apples, and the children
recently learned about differ-
ent types of apples. After sam-
pling all the various kinds, the
children agreed that the
Mcintosh apple was the
sweetest and the Granny
Smith lasted sour. For a spe-
cial snack, the children made
apple muffins. Thc\ were deli-
cious.

Community briefs ..
R U T H E R F O R D — T h e

Ruther ford Coopera t ive Day
Nursery. liM.tu-d ,tt V2 Rid^r
Ko.i.l. will ho ld us .uiiiu.il
Holiday Craft Fair h<mi I, |> m
m *.t p.m.. Tluuwl. iv Nov. 13
Multiple ( la i tc i s will displ.n
uni t |uc h .mdm.tdc items, ral-
lies, *>(> ">O .uid ic l i t s l in icn is
Vdmissioii is tit-c ( .ill 201-
13H-OH09 feu information

LYNDHURST —
Lyndhurst Elks Lodge N o .
1505 will )»>st .i "Meatballs and
Spaghetti Dinner" Thursday,
Nov. IS from liiSO p.m i<> H
p in . .ii I'M I'ark \\v .
I A l l d l l l l l s l

Don.itK.n is SKI Im aduhs.
$:* loi * hi ldif i i TaktMnn
• II d<i s will IK- ,i\<ulal)lr. ( all
ljo 1-507-1505 loi inlormaiion.

R U T H E R F O R D — The
GFWC Junior Woman's Club
of Rutherford (JW< Ki will
hold its "Girl's Nighl Out —
Vendor Night" ai the Woman's
Club <if Kuthe i lo id . l.»()|
Kuit view \vv . Kiiriav Nov. 14.
horn 7 p in. <<> *( p.m

M l N l I x ! s h i p is Mill
t('(|uiicd to join the tun hnjov
.ui eveninx out with old and
new tilends, while having the
oppoi miui\ io shop and leant
inoic alxuil the |\V< K

IK kits aie $.". .u ilu- dooi.
• ind trlleshiueill.s uill IK- pi O-
\ided ( oniat t kn si en
Daiiu.iui .it •l7?V7CH*-r» 1 I*.

WOOD-RIDGE — The
(lavs of 2009 .il Assumption
School in Wood-Ridge will
hold its bi-annual eighth ^iade
clothing drive on (he following
da\s Kiulav Nov. 14. limn '\
p.in to Ii p.m.; N.iim<i.iv Nov.
15, HI a in io 2 |> in and
Stmd.tv Nov. Ifi. M ,i tn ii i

I lie davs will 1>< lollettinji
i lothiilK. shocs. linens hl.ui
kcls, towels. p (H kell«M»ks and
smiled animals (Mease IMK
the items m ̂ ai b.i^e bags and
di op them oil .it (lie
Vssiitnpihui S< hool gymnasi-
um on the daw and tunes list-
ed; volunleei s will 1M ih< i e to
at < ept the donations

LYNDHURST — I he
Lyndhurst GirLs' Association
invite*) tlu < oniniumn to a
night of fun and games. Kndav
Nov. 14. 7 Ut p in to «) Mi
p.m.. at the I iblut l.mdsa\
House '2\* I.i\ingston Aw .
l.vndhuisi

Koi an .idnussion ol $10,
lesidenis (.in enju\ a night ol
lelaxation while helping i<>
keep the assot unions house

open toi list- b\'all (iirl Scouts
I'ai tii ipants should hung (hen
own ( aids oi games — friends
and neightxH s

I luii- will IK iclitshm<-nts
and <looi prizes. Seating is lim-
ited: <.dl i>oii:tH-M(i:n oi 201

KEARNY — Grace United
Methodist Church. :W0 Krai m
Avr.. Keai in v ill serve a ham
dinner with all the tuminings
in its fellowship hall Friday.
Nov. 14, hoin "> p m to 7 p.m.
h u e is $10 toi adults. S"> toi
(hildien I- and under Take-
out oidei s will IK av.iil.ihle
Call the church "Mice at 201-
MM[-1 TVJ I,,, infoimation

RUTHERFORD — Ilu-
Star/ Dance Competition
Team will hold a flea market
Saturday, Nov. 15. lioni 9 a in
to t p i n . ai the Kutheitoid
( ongiegational < liuu h on
the (oi nei ot I nion Avenue
and 1'iospett I'l.i4 c New and
used items will IK- available

WALLINGTON — I he
Wallington Board of Health
will hold a free rabie clinic
Satindav Nov. 15. - p.m to
t M) \> in . ai the DI'W gaiage
on I l.u haw .u Sheet. I n t uses
m.i\ be pui < based Monda\
thiough Ki ida\. '* a m u > f 'M)
\> in , at (he (i\u < entei

RUTHERFORD — Out
and About in Rutherford a
so< ial .it livities gi oup loi ga\s.
lesbians, bisexuals, tiaiisgen
dei and then suppoi iris, will
meet at the < andlewv k Dmei
in rast Kulheifoid. SuiuUv
Nov. 16. .it 2 p in

< hi S,ttin(l.i\ Dee. 6, al ">
p in ( >iii and AIKHII will hold
.i potluek dinner ,ti the
Kutheiloid ( ongiegaiional
( hmdi . j:> I Union \ \e < all
( MI ai 2O1-7OV7'-HM oi < -mail
in,f)\\iull(i22$huh<><i turn

PARAMUS — Paramus
Catholic High School will hold
us Fall Craft Fair Nundav Nov.
16. horn Hi.! m to '« p.m I he
s< hool is I ,Maud .ii V2:>
I "a i am us K< >.nl o p p o s i t e
li<'igen ( oiiunuiutN < ollege

i iafleis will displa\ imitjue
handmade tall and holicU
gifts and d< i oiaiions. (loi al
ai l angeiueniN, Jewell \, poiiei \
and iiiut h more. Admission is
S.'t Call L'0I-«H)7-OUH

EAST RUTHERFORD —
I he Borough of East
Rutherford has announced a
lesi hedulin^ of its \ o \ IH
((Mint il meeting: ilu new
meeting date will IK- Monday,
Nov. 17 The work meeting

will begin at ~r.'M) p.m.. and the
tegulai meeting will begin at 7
p.m. m the council (haml>ers
of tlu municipal building.
()ue r.veit'M IM.u e

RUTHERFORD — "Paper,
paper everywhere" is the topi<
of a piogram at the
Rutherford Public Library to
IK- helXt Iuesda\. Nov. 18. at 7
p.m. Professional organi/ei
Jean Mai ie Met ion will
addiess the piohlem of the sea
of papei that max < lutiei the
sui tat es ol voui home and will
help those who need beltei
orgaiu/ing methods with
p.ipeiwotk. This piogram is
free, and all aie well nine (all
|oan Veltv. L»01-»i:V)-H(i<tO. <n t-
mail rfln&bftLs.org,

RUTHERFORD — I he
Rutherford Golden Agers will
hold 11 iei i next meeting
I'uesdav, Nov. 18. at 1 p.m. in
die Tamblvn Field ( i\u
( .eute i on \ \ i ii iiil.uid Avenue
I he guest speakei will be
Dei use Hiei tnan. supeivisoi ot
tin- Kuthei foid Recrea t ion
Depai imeni

I h e <liil) welcomes anyone
V> veal s of age oi oldei to join
Dues ai e S"> pei veal ( all

|.i< kie at L'ni-*»:w-i:(7(i t<»i
inloi mation.

WALLINGTON
Wallington AARP Chapter No.
4115 will bold its nmnihh
meeting luesdav Nov. IH .it
1 :'M) p in in tin < |\n i eutei
Ketieshment.s follow the busi-
ness meeting; entei lainmeni
piovided b\ ROIMII \asile

\ Christmas party has IHCII
M heduled on Dec ' 16 at ilu
Kiesl.i. noon to I p ill ( ost is
S'~"»; non-membeis welcome

WALLINGTON
Rutherford High School
Project Graduation 2009 will
hold a dinner cashola
fundraiser Wednesday Nov.
19 at Stingers Family Grill,
i n I'ateison A\( . Wallington
\ poition ot the sales will IK n
etii KI IS Pioject (.laduaiion
iMMW when \ou mention this
fiindi.usci .ii dinnei. siai ting
al ."> p.m

CARlJiTADT — Ilu
Carlstadt Historical Society
will hold its next meeting
Wednesday Nov. 19. al 7 p.m
in the ( onmumin (( ivi( )
(.entei (lues! speakei will be
Kian<is<o Ai tigas of the
Meadow lands ('onimission,
who will present a program
detailing the neglect of the
Meadowlauds ai ea and the
etfoits to bung it bai k to its

NJMC hosts Harrier Meadow nature walks
LYNDHURST I he New |eise\ the site's treasures with nature lovers and biid-

Meadow lands Commission (NJMC) will host
guided walks through IIai i iei Meadow this
month, presenting a new oppoi tunit\ to experi-
ence the natural wonders of the Meadow lands
The walks aie s< heduled loi H:30 a.m. Saturday.
Nov. 15 and '.» a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 19.

Haniei Meadow is a 70-acre wetland mitiga-
tion site in North Arlington which was restored
b\ the NjMC, The meadow is normally closed
to the public, but the commission recently
decided to hold walks on selected dates to share

eis. Guides will point out birds and plants and
discuss the meadows natural history. Raptors
and waterlowl have been abundant at Han iei
so tai this month, along with a few egrets and
great blue herons.

The walks are limited to l'J people. To iegiv
lei and sign up for e-mail alerts on future walks,
call Jim Wright at 201-460-2002 or e-mail him at

t @ i U Lj g f g
To learn more about the natural wonders

throughout the Meadowlands, visit the NJMC's
new nature blog at ibU

PHOTO. BCAS

lack Russell Terrier up for adoption — Neuron
(ID*6955I) is a 3-year-old, larger than usual. Jack
Russell Terrier, who came in with a Yorkie when
their owner moved to the city. The dogs lived out-
side, so Neuron will need to be house-broken He is
friendly and active, timid with new people and has-
n't shown any signs of aggression. He would be
fine with older children.

The Bergen County Animal Shelter is located al
100 United Lane. Tclcrburo (201-229-4600). Hours
for adoption are 1 p.m. to S p.m. seven days a
week: Thursdays, I p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Visit
www.petrinder.com/sheltera/NJ29.html for more
adoptable animals.

oi iginal state All aie welt oine;
atlendant e is tiee.

RUTHERFORD — The
Republican Club of
Rutherford will meet
Wednesday. Nov. 19. at 7:S0
p.m in the Ruthei loid
Koiou>>li Hall ( ount il rham-
IKIS

(iut'sl speakei will be
Bet gen < ount\ Clerk
K.itlileen Donovan of
Ruthei loid. A lawvri who
sei \ed in the New )ei se\
Assembly, she was u--e|e< led to
hei < ouiity position No\ 1

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Becton Regional High School
Project Graduation 2009 will
spoiisoi a Senior Class vs.
Faculty Volleyball Game
Thursdav Nov. 20, .n 7 p.m in
ilu- Be< ton gMnnasinm
Donation is S'> ai the dooi to
pla\ (MIUOIS onh i oi Wilt* Ii

RUTHERFORD
Rutherford High School will
pi < seni "A Midsummer
Night's Dream" Fiirta\ and
Sauud.n. Nov. 21 and 22. ai
7:!i0 p.m in the s< IMMII'S audi-
loi nun lot alrd on I Iliott
Place A Midsiimtnci Nights
Dieam." one ot William
Shakespe.tie s ( . iincdics. will
IK- plesenled b\ students IMHII
giades'»-l'J

IK kcls m.n b< pun hased
ai tlu- auditorium dooi toi $7.
Senior citizens an united, lice
of t haige. io .i special per-
formance Ilnirsdav, Nov. 20.
at 1 p.m

CARLSTADT — A
** Bellydance Showcase"
fundraiser will IM- heUI riidav,
Nov. 21. at 7 Mi p in. at Redds
Restaurant. W 7 Washington
Ave., ( ailst.uh. to benefit
(.ild.ist lubot Northern New
|eise\, .i life, llonpiotit suj>-
l>oi i t onimuniiN toi anyone
ton* bed b\ < ant ei.

1 )i Mtatii MI is S'JT> (snat ks,
dessci i and < oltec im lulled —
dinnei and thinks aie extra)
Call kathic at 201-93:^4757,
Kiuiiuc at 2OI--»H9-S91(t oi
Redds (ask foi Doug) at lJ01-

CARLSTADT — I he
Cju*lstadt Mixed Chorus will
pie.seni "A Night of Music"
Saturday, Nov. 22. at 7:30 p.m
at the Carlstadt Turn Hall. 500
Broad St. The piogram will
include classic al. operatic and
populai music.

Following the concert,
dance music will be provided
by the Nnrbert I.udewig
()((hestia. Food and drinks
will IK- available. Donation is
$20. Call 20M>52-096H foi
resei \ations; tic kets will also
IK- available at ihe door.

Meeting set for

library will hold 'History
of Thanksgiving5 program

LYNDHUMT — The
Lyndhurst Public library will
host a program called "More
Than Turkey Ic Pilgrims: A
History of Thanksgiving," pre-
sented by Americana Lectures,
Thuisday, Nov. 20, al 6:30 p.m.

Ever wonder what the pil-
grims and their Native

• American guests really ale at
the first (ejal'f Travel back to
Plymouth and find out.what

the original celebration was
actually like. Participants will
hear the origins, myths and
evolution that have made
Thanksgiving" one of
America's favorite and mosi
meaningful holidays.

Spare is limited, and regis-
tration is necessary; call
Library Director Donna
Romeo at 2O1-8O4-SM7H. ext. 7,
or e-mail mmeti9bfcL\.otfr.

Clothing drive for autism
awareness and local charities

RUTHERFORD — The
(.FWC Woman's Club ill
Rutherford uill hold A cloth-
ing drive Wednesday, Nov. l't
and Thursday, Nov. 20, ai the
Woman's Club ol Rutherford.
201 Kaii view Aw. Donations nl
used clothing, shiK-s. sheets,
(uti.tinv blankets, lovs .uxl
smiled animals max1 be
(lin|)|)t(l nil anytime during
the iwo ri.i\s in tin- (luhhoii.w
parking lot; pleas*1 put iicuis in
well-tied plastic ba^s.

Tin- clothing drive î  Ixinn
held IO I.UNC mone\ .incl aware-

ness in support of the New
|ersey State Federation <>l
Woman's Clubs' two-year State
Project. u> support Autism
New |ersey (formerly (()SA( )
and individuals with autism,
along with their lamilies, and
local charities that the
Woman's ( lub supports.

Koi IHOIC information on
the Woman's ( luh oi
Rutherford's State Project oi
tins clothing drive, call I .aura
,it BO1WS-II72 oi check out
its W'c-1) site:
W7iir. Rn tlm/mil \\mmlti\( hi bin g

RUTHERFORD — The
(iFW( '• |iinit >r Woman's Clubol
Rutherford (JWCR) will hold
its regularly scheduled meeting
Tuesday, Nov. IM. al 7:3(1 p.m.
at the Woman's (Huh ot
Rutherford Clubhouse, '201
Fairview Ave. The meeting
agenda includes final plans for
the JWCR's 14th annual Snack
with Santa, which will he held
on Saturday, Dec. b", al the
Rutherford F.Iks l-odge.

All local women are wel-
come to attend the meeting.
The variety of club depart-
ments provides something of
interest for all women, and
includes projects and pro-
grams in areas as varied as cre-
ative arts, conservation, educa-
tion, social services and inter-
national affairs.

For more information about
the club or any of its projects,
visit the Web site at
wwuiKutherfardjunion.org.

*

< f > ...Your Complete
V I Payroll Service Since 1982

ou. s£Rwca "Accurate Payroll the First Time, Every Time"

Call Today for your Free Quotation
(973) 882-6882 • FAX (973) 882-8020

21 TWo Bridges Road, Fairfield, NJ 07004

M&P Merwin & Paolazzi
I N M K A N C K A C K N C Y . I N C .

Michael .1. Merwin. Anthony I.. I'aolazzi
SIS Stuvvcsiint Ave. l.yndhurM

201-460-8400
Call for Your Quote Today!

Providing Insurance Protection For:
Auto, lloiiic. Life, llc-allli. liusliu'ss. Honds

Cigar Emporium
2O1-438-876O
Fine Hand Made Cigars

Gurkha Beauty, Ash ton Heritage,
Camacho, Rocky Patel, Padron 1986

& 1964, Oliva Cigars, and
Lars Tetens Cigars,

Gift Packs & Gift Certificates
6O7 Ridge Road • Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

This Firm And Its Predecessors
Have Been In Practice In Rutherford

For Over 70 Years
Concentrating In:
Personal Injury • Accidents
Slip * Fall Cases • Wrongful Death

naming
I •

Will. «, Traits

Divorce • Pre-Nuptial/l ohabitation
Real Estate Closings • Purchase & Sale
of Businesses • General Litigation

Harvey R. Pearlman
& lames Fitzgerald
are Certified By the
Supreme Court of New lersey
as Civil Trial Attorneys

Friedman
Kates

Pearlman and
Fitzgerald, P.A.

47 Orient Way
Rutherford

New lersey 07070

201-438-5600

ANIHONYV.D'EUA.ESQ.
Hudson County's Largest Law Firm
"Best Law/en in America 2008*

A Full Service Law Firm
Catastrophic Injury

Medical Malpractice
Employment Law
Matrimonial Law
Commercial Law

Corporate and Business

CHAIAN tiVNBt * IAMMMU0, IC
aOOHemw. M d w looted . Umm*, KM
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roads cause rollover
North Arlington Police Ll
John Hearn reported Nov. 8 ai
3:47 p.m. thai a 2000 Jeep
Cherokee carrying a 23-year-
old male driver and a 26-year-
old female passenger rolled
over. The driver reported trav-
eling east on Belleville
1\irnpike in North Arlington,
when a car in front of him
abruptly stopped. The driver
reported attempting to avoid
hitting the car by swerving into
the oncoming lane. The car
swerved out of control, hit the
curb causing it to rollover onto
the root and finally come to a
slop on the sidewalk in front of
the Riven lew Garden
Apartments, according to
reports The wet weather and
speed of the victim's vehicle
played a factor in the accident.
Hearn said. The driver and pas-
senger were transported to
Hackensack University

Medical ("enter

- Alexis Tarra/i

Police stay busy on Election Day

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY
RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES

DIAMONDS •10K-14K-18K
COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

"OUR SAME LOCATION FOR 25 YEARS"!

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

By Alexis Darrazi
SFN'IOR RH"OR1>R

• Alleged GPS thief nabbed in Rutherford

RUTHERFORD — Rain Kiwn. lH, of
Passaic, was arrested Nov. 4 around i.M) a.m.
foi burglarv, conspiracy to commit burglarv,
theft and credit card theft. All of the charges
are third-degiee crimes, except foi the credit
card theft which is .1 fourth-degree crime

Rutherford Polic e Dete< live Sean Karrell
said the police were plea-sed with the .11 rest, "We
are verv happv especialh because we have had
an increase recentlv in GPS thefls." Farrell said.
"It feels g<MKl to finally get them in the act

The alleged cai break-ins occurred m the
morning hours of Nov. i. when .i Svlvan Street
resident notified police of two males breaking
into a neighbor \ car

Rutherford Police (apt (ieorge Egbert said
he believes the resident knew to notih the
police due to a recent 'Breaking News' e-mail
sent out In Thr Istuirt.

Police responded and found Krvin: the
othet male apparently fled the scene. Farrell
said Ki vin fit the desc ription given b\ the neigh*
bor "At 1 %\ in the morning, he didn't have a

man apparently attempted suicide Nov. 1 at
approximately noon, when he pimped out of a
moving van in the middle of Route .i r.a.st.

Rutherford Police Sgi. John Russo —
resjxinding officei at the scene — said the tall
tame in after a witness waved down .111 of'fun
with thr I.vndhurst Polite.

The I.vndhurst officer was roughh 150 feet
awav from the inc idem — loc ated neai the exit
for Polito Avenue — at a motor vehicle traffic
stop on the stiouldei of the highway.

The witness reported the \an was driving
approximated 70 rnph in (he fast lane of Route
*.\ hast, when the witness saw the passengci s
side dooi ujicn and a male ]uni[i out.

Russi) said the male was not hit In anv olhei
vt'hic les and rolled to .1 stop in the 1 euiei lane
of the highwa\

lit sustained multiple injuries, se\ere head
trauma, and he was unc HUM ions and going into
respirators arrest when I arrived," Russo said

The male was tianspoi ted b\ Lvndhurst
Finer geiu\ Medic at Set \ices to Hai kens.« k
I niversrt\ Medical (entei

• Alleged drunk driver roll§ car over

,sh\ hi id. Hi

EAST RUTHERFORD—Joseph I Palo, SO,
of Newark, was arrested Nov. -1 at 11:1. p.m. ten

.vlule •d, elev. ch
Police reported locating a Blue Tooth.

( hange. \Vcnd\s Halloween < oupous and 11 ed-
it cards (which did not Ix-long to him) in his
pockets. Police also found two dPS units, a
radar detector and power cord f01 a (.PS in the
vicinitv of Svlvan Street.

All of the items located were discovered to
have been stolen from tour cars broken into 011
Sylvan Street and one car on Mountain Wav
that night, Farrell said.

The main reason we caught him so fast was
because the neighbor called." Farrell said "We
want to remind residents, if you see something
suspicious, call the police."

Rutherford Police can be contacted at 201-
393-6000.

• Apparent attempted suicide on Route 3

RUTHERFORD — A 33-vear-oId Belleville

timing with .i su?»pended license, altei his CM
lolled ovei on Route 3 West.

East Rut her toid Police Detec tive ( apl
Edward Burv said Palo was traveling in the lelt
lane of Route '\ West when he saw a disabled < ai
stopped in the left lane with no lights on

Palo reported he didn't see the cai until the
last minute, and he reportedly swerved, which
caused him to lose loiiuul of his cai and loll
ovei into the centei concrete barrier

Bui \ tepoited Palo was found to have a sus-
pended license and to have been driving while
undei the influence ol alcohol.

Kasi Rutherford Polit e, Bergen Courttv
Police, F.ast Rutherfoid F.MS and Advance Life
Suppott (paramedics) responded to the scene.
Route $ West, along with the exit on Route 120.
were shut down temporarily

Fast Rutherford FMS transported Palo to
Hackensack I niversm Medical Centei

Suspect in diet pill ring may
testify against NA storeowner
By Alexis torrazi

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Arrested foi allegedly telling
illegal counterfeit diet pills.
Arun Datwani's late is begin-
ning to l<»ok grim with a recent
plea negotiation made
between his alleged partner in
crime, Frank Hnerta. and the
Bergen County Prosecutor's
Office.

Both men were facing up to
10 vears in New Jersey State
Prison for their respective
charges. However, on Nov. (i,
Huerta accepted a plea deal,
receiving only five, years proba-
tion.

"Huerta will plead guilty to
possession of CDS (ecstasy),
which is a third degree crime,
and enter into a cooperation
agreement," said Bergen
County Assistant Prosecutor
Brian Lynch.

In the cooperation agree-
ment, Huerta will testify
against Datwani in the case.
Lynch added.

History of the caw
Datwani, owner of Roots

Vitamin and Health Food
Store located at 578 Ridge
Road in North Arlington, and
Huerta, owner of Nutricentro
Health Food Store located at
5307 Bergenline Ave. in We»l
New York, were both arre»ted
Feb. 8, 2007, after being
charged with allegedly telling
illegal counterfeit Sucker 3
diet pills, a commonly used

weight loss supplement.
Datwani. now 39. of

Westiield, was thargt-d with
theft bv deception, trademark
counterfeiting and monev
laundering.

Huerta. now IH, ol I'ppei
Saddle River, was originally
charged with theft bv decep-
tion, trademark counterfeit-
ing, monev laundering, posses-
sion of CDS, possession with
intent to distribute CDS (ecsta-
sy and Viagra), possession of a
firearm and weapons possev
sion during controlled danger-
ous substances offenses.

However, with the plea
deal, all of Huerta's charges
have been dropped, with the
exception of possession of
CDS

The two were indicted by a
grand jury July S of this vear
and subsequently pled not
guilty at their arraignment July
28, in front of Bergen County
Superior Court Judge Harry
G. Carroll, according to
Lynch.

An offer of seven years in
state prison with restitution
was offered, but both' men
turned it down at the arraign-
ment, according to Lynch.

Since the arrests, Datwani
has kept his shop open.

Unreeling the pill ring
The investigation originat-

ed when officials with Stacker
2 found someone selling their
product online without proper
authorization, according to
Anthony J. Davit, an attorney
for Stacker 2. The company

immediately notified the
Bergen County Prosecutor's
Office

Detectives discovered that
Muerta was allegedly selling
the counterfeit product at his
health food store and on his
online site, Setnutn.com,
according to officials.

Investigators also claimed
that Datwani was purchasing,
labeling and selling a substan-
tial number ol "Stacker 2 with
Ephedra" out ol his health
food store in North Arlington

Search warrants executed
at the businesses and resi-
dences of Datwani and Huerta
ended in the seizure of
approximately 5,000 bottles of
the counterfeit product, along
with labeling.

Additionally. Bergen
County Prosecutor John
Molinelli reported obtaining
(63.000 in cash from Huerla's
freezer, two handguns, hollow
nose ammunition, approxi-
mately 30 pills of ecstasy. 100
pills of Viagra with no pre-
scription and marijuana.
Police alto reported discover-
ing $395,000 in several safe
deposit boxes under Datwani's
name and several bank
accounts in Huerta's name for
$3 million.

During the course of the
investigation, Molinelli report-
ed that Datwani was selling
roughly 1,000 bottles a month,
which were purchased at $20 a
bottle and sold at $75 a bottle.
The profit on the tale of these
drugs was approximately
$50,000 per month.

ONLINE
www LeaderNewspapers.net
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Tack's

d North Arlington
All Newly Remodeled

*i)UR THANKSGIVING RFWARD! It's your choto
fomhowN Twrtwy IIM? us *»» fmm

1 iwfcwn Twriwy Ir—it 4-/ it ̂  fr.iw «
•Hiiwtwt smiiip p« pound town) «ny ottw bond of tutor, I " * " ' « W

wtwtorkusl OR C**k't I k m

htoitow $10 m Cm4
HIRE'S NOW IT WORKS:

1 wdti yewr htikm CM Ctd fram M W thru Nmmhw » ui 8»MW $300*
II ntMrm a cmiificat* at dwduut for your FUE ThMfciffMtig Rtward.

Uitm yew MrtiftciH MyNm M «r W w t M m n U V, 2N0. UMH ONE oHw p r (MMDY.

SPECIA1 ORDERS 6LADLY TAKEN
Fof how SM when you wwrt It

Call Rich in Moat Dopt • Call Doobio for Doli/Bakory Dopi

A U SHOPPERS MUST PIESENT
THIS COUPON
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SUPER F00DT0WN of NORTH ARLINGTON
1 SCHUYUER AVENUE • 201-991-9030 • FAX 201-991-1399
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GE PROFILE SPACEMAKER® 2.0 CU. FT.
OVER-THE-RANGE MICROWAVE OVEN
PVM2070SMSS
Category: MWO-Advantium A • * • » • - •
Feature and Benefits: L O W P R I C E

2.0 cu. ft. capacity - 1100 Watts (IEC-705 test
procedure)
Dual-distribution cooking system
EasyGuide™ menu system
Soften Feature
Mb. Quick Defrost

GE PROFILE™ 7.5 CU. FT.
COLOSSAL CAPACITY ELECT* DRYER
DPVH880EJMV . . .
Brand: Profile ?JJ
Category: Clothes Care t o W
Feature and Benefits:
7.5 Cu. Ft. Colossal Capacity
Reverse Tumble
DuoDry™ System
Baffle Dry
CleanSpeak™ Communication System

GE® 13.7 CU. FT. FROST-
FREE UPRIGHT FREEZER
FUF14SVRWW
Brand: GE
Category: Refrigerators & Freezers
SPPL: Freezers - Upright
Feature and Benefits:
13.7 cu. ft. Capacity
Frost-Free
High-Gloss Handle
Electronic Temperature Control on Door
3 Cabinet Shelves

GE® 22.2 CU. FT. FRENCH DOOR

Refrigerator $1,399.00
Brand: GE
Category: Refrigerators and Freezers
Feature and Benefits:
Stainless-Steel Crown Doors with
Hidden Hinges
Upfront Temperature Controls
Factory-Installed Icemaker with Water
Filtration S
BrightSpace™ Interior with GE
Reveal™ Lighting Slide 'n Store™
Freezer Basket

-'©•*•

$449.00
GAS
DWXR463GGWW
Brand: GE
Category: Clothes Care
SPPL: Dryers
Feature and Benefits:
GE® 6.0 Cu. Ft. Extra-Large
Capacity Gas Dryer
DuraDrutn™
Four heat selections
Six dry cycles
Auto Dry

GE® 3.2 CU. FT. SUPER CAPACITY
WASHER
WWSE5240GWW
Brand: GE
Category: Clothes Care
SPPL: Washers
Feature and Benefits:
3.2 cu. ft. super plus ExtrAction™
wash basket
HydroWave™ wash system
Five wash/spin speed combinations
24 wash cycles
Four wash/rinse temperatures

$429.00

'1 *4

GE PROFILE™ DISHWASHER WITH
SMARTDISPENSE™ TECHNOLOGY
PDW9280NSS
Category: Dishwashers
SPPL Built-in SEE OUR
Feature and Benefits: L O W PRICE
SmartDispense™ Technology
6-Level BrilliantClean™ Towerless
Wash System with CleanSensor™
Giant Tub with Maximum Capacity
Nylon Racking
QuietPower™ 6 Sound Package
2/4/8-Hour Delay Star

I

GE® 30" FREE-STANC
GAS RANGE
JGB280SENSS SEE
Brand: GE L O W
Category: Cooking Pr
Feature and Benefits:
Self-Clean Oven
Extra-Large Oven Ca|
Truelemp™ Sys*
Deluxe Grates
All Purpose
Burners

HOURS:
Mon., Tues, Wed., Fri., Sat. 8 a.m. - 5:00 p.n».

Thurs. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Closed Sunday

t-
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GE PROFILE™ 7.5 CU. FT.
COLOSSAL CAPACITY ELECT* DRYER
DPVH880EJMV O U R

Brand: Profile g JJJJ
Category: Clothes Care l 0 W P R K i

Feature and Benefits:
7.5 Cu. Ft. Colossal Capacity
Reverse Tumble
DuoDry™ System
Baffle Dry
CleanSpeak™ Communication System

!.2 CU. FT. FRENCH DOOR
EXSS

afor $1,399.00
GE
y: Refrigerators and Freezers
and Benefits:
s-Steel Crown Doors with
Hinges
Temperature Controls

-Installed Icemaker with Water
nS
xice™ Interior with GE
M Lighting Slide 'n Store™
Basket

DESCRIPTION: GE PROFILE™
ENERGY STAR® 4.2 IEC CU.
FT. COLOSSAL
CAPACITY FRONTLOAD
WASHER S E E 0 U R

WPDH8800JMV • #^i*f tkm#<eD J n n LOW PRICEBrand: Profile
Category: Clothes Care
Feature and Benefits:
ENERGY STAR® Qualified
SmartDispense™ Technology
H2ition Wash System
CleanSpeak™
Communication System
Stain Inspector™ System

ALWAYS

DELIVERY

GE® 30" SUDE-IN GAS RANGE
WITH SELF-CLEANING OVEN

:ITY

, T M

itions

iTr, $1,299.00
Brand: GE '
Category: Cooking Products
Feature and Benefits:
Self-Clean Oven
Precise Simmer Burner
Sealed Cooktop Burners
High Output Burner
Electronic Oven
Controls

GE PROFILE™ 30" FREE-
STANDING DOUBLE OVEN
RANGE SEE OUR
PGB918SEMSS LOW PRICE
Category: Cooking Products
Feature and Benefits:
Gas Convection Oven
Self-Clean Oven
Extra-Large Oven Capacity
Center Oval Burner
Non-Stick Griddle

ILE™ DISHWASHER WITH
ISPENSE™ TECHNOLOGY
ONSS
r. Dishwashers
,lt-in SEE OUR
ind Benefits: LOW PRICE
•pense™ Technology
irilliantClean™ Towerless
stem with CleanSensor™
b with Maximum Capacity
xking
ver™ 6 Sound Package
lour Delay Star

I

GE® 30" FREE-STANDING
GAS RANGE
JGB280SENSS »EE O U R
Brand: GE L O W PRICE
Category: Cooking Products
Feature and Benefits:
Self-Clean Oven
Extra-Large Oven Capacity
TrueTemp™ Sy
Deluxe Grates
All Purpose
Burners

GE® TALL TUB
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
GLD4900PWW
Brand: GE
Category: Dishwashers,
Compactors & Disposers
Feature and Benefits:
Giant Tub with up to 16 Place
Setting Capacity Nylon Racking
6-level BnlhantCtean loweness
Wash System
Electronic Controls with 4
Cycles/5 Options
2/4/8-Hour Delay Start
100% Triple Water Filtration

HOURS:
Wed., Fri., Sat. 8 a.m.
Thurs. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Closed Sunday

5:00 p.

GE SPACEMAKER®
OVER-THE-RANGE MICROWAVE
OVEN
JVM1740SNSS
Brand: GE
Category: Cooking Products
SPPL: Microwave Ovens - Over-
The-Range
Feature and Benefits:
1.5 cu. ft. capacity - 950 watts
(IEC-705 test procedure)
Convenience Controls
Auto and Time Defrost
Turntable On/Off
Two-Speed, 300-CFM Venting
System

GE PROFILE™ 30" BUILT-IN
GAS COOKTOP
JGP945BEKBB $ 9 9 9 . 0 0
Category: Cooking Products
Feature and Benefits:
• Deep Recessed Cooktop
• Sealed Cooktop Burners
• Dual-Flame Stacked Burner
• Precise Simmer Burner
• Continuous Grates

GE® 24" STANDARD CLEAN
FREE-STANDING GAS RANGE
JGAS02SENSS
Brand: GE
Category: Cooking Products
SPPL: Free-Standing
Feature and Benefits:
All Purpose
Burners
Heavy Cast
Square Grates
Porcelain
Upswept
Cooktop
lifMJp Cooktop

v
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.yndhurst Pastry Shop celebrates 60 years [j

tVNDHUBffT—For 60 yean, the bm-
UjNMvned and -operated Lyndhurtt PaMry
Shop has been tantalizing locals' taste
buds with home-made and traditional
Italian delights.

Celebrating iu 60th anniversary Friday,
Nov. 14, the Lanierotti family will be serv-
ing complimentary cake and coffee to
think all of their customers and friends
for their patronage.

"It feels good passing on the legacy
that my father put forth and being in the
town of Lyndhurst, which is a community
that we love," Jerry Lanzerottijr. said.

The legacy began with a long line of
family bakers dating back as far as the
early 1900ft. In fact, many of the pastry
shop's recipes are from Grandpa Anthony
Lanzerotti's hometown of Catania, Sicily,
where the family moved from in 1913.

Koundfi of I vmUiuist Pastry Shop,
Jen v l.an/en>tti Si., worked alongside his
father, Anthony, in several Brooklyn, NY.
p.tvii \ shops. He also served as a baker in
the l.S. Army, and after his discharge,
|ei i \ and his brothers. Joseph and
An (hum, worked together with their
father

The legao lived on as jcrrv Si's sons
— Anthony (Butch), Charles (Chuck)
.ind |eri\ |i — ti«)k ovei the business in
1989

The faiuih alwavs said |ei i \ Si was
proud ni Ins three sons and alwavs said he
had thrm (<> thank tui the < oiuimieci sue -
(evs ol the business

Inheriting not niiU rt'<i[X's hut a haid
wot k ethic shown In |ei t v Si. and his wile.
Vee, the sons followed in tlit-ir parents
footsteps

"We work hard, but it is what you make
of i i ." |ern |i said. "It we didn't work
hard, then we wouldn't b<- MK < essful. This
is 4>ui home awav from home

Jem St. s lariculuic in the store win-
dow is meant as a remindei of dedication
to familv, business and the community.
Ihf ((iiiinutinent to these values is espe-
cially acknowledged during bus\ tinies b\
their children, ^landchildren and groat-
^iand< hildit-ti

|ei i \ Ji hopes his tamilv's shop sees
anoiliti t>" \rais when one of then cb.il-

• 711 Route 17 N.Corlitadr
I Clock Tow«r Mail to 0*** D )

Ful Servicn or V» Snrvio* Cor \M»h A

PHOTO. lANZBtOTTI FAMILY

Celebrating 60 years in business the Lyndhurst Pastry Shop, located at 256 Ridge Road, will be
serving complimentary cake and coffee. Nov 14. to thank all of its customers and friends for their
patronage.

dren take the reins.
"When the time tomes, one ol out kids

could pick up the ball or pick up (he
baton and go with it,"Jerry Jr. said. **Wt* all
have the same desire for this place."

The l-an/erotli familv has served the
community assorted pastries, including
cannoli, sfogliatelle, Italian cookies, pies,
turnovers, cheesecakes, and wedding and
spot niu ( akes (or all occasions.

Then "(irandma Pauline" cookies are a
i etent addition This recipe was handed
down In then matein.il ^randrool he i and
is an Italian favorite.

liatlitionallv, voung children have
been offered a pink heart cookie when
the\ visit the store. Now, nO years latei,
the familv savs it is a wonclet tut feeling to
hear adults sa\. "1 reinembei when I was
given a pink heart cookie when I was lit-
tle. -

Assoi ted pies aie available foi
Thanksgiving; at Christinas, stiouffle
(honey balls) and Italian fig cookie* are
among (lie various desserts s îld. In the
spring, wheat pies and pi//a i ustit a
(Italian meat pie) AH- made foi Kastti,

and on March 19 for St. Joseph's Day, you
ran find sfinge and /eppoli

From March to November, the
l.vndhurst Pastry Shop is known foi its
Italian ices, which are made on-siie The
assorted flavors — including lemon,
t hocolate and yum-vum — have been
enjoyed bv many.

The l^in/erottis would like to thank all
ot then dedicated, hard-working, employ-
ees who have become like familv and who
continue to extend the 'personal touch"
to .ill t iiMomeis. at( ending to A press
le lease. Thev would also like to thank the
( ommunitv lot its loyalty.

Tt) celebrate its anniversaiv, the pastry
shop will also offei an anniversary special
Nov. I I . from 7 a.m. to H p.m.

With the purchase ot one pound of
l)iiuci or hiscotti cookies at the legulai
price, customers will receive the- second
pound at the 194K price of 90 tents and
60 cents, respectively (while supplies last).

The Lyndhurst Pastrv Shop is Una ted
at L'.'io Ritlgc Road in I.vndhurst. To make
an oidei oi foi more information, tall

ARE YOU UNHAPPY WITH LOOSE DENTURES
OR SPACES FROM MISSING TEETH?

LetmthtipyouviA tkor probUms md also imprmt your smite.

Dr. Kirk A.

• Eat healthier foods
• Chew more comfortably
• Feel more youthful and confident

We have a very modern and caring
office Untiled in sixe to provide you
with exceptional quality and a personal
touch Call today for a denial implant
consultation We also provide all phases
of dentistry for the entire familv

DMD, FAGD
• •rMrrJofGrntnlDolMry

CHratcal Pmfctnor, Hrw Vark Uahtnity Cotler of Dnttury

13S PAKKAVE., SUTTE 207 LYNDHURST

201*507*5000 * www.drkil09ijHinis.c01n

Sell Now!

Tr7

pro f i l es of the ne ighbo rhood

Salon Coco Latta Is
lit for a queen'

As the leaves change, it may be a sign to change your hair odor with the
Ottering a relaxing, pampered and euphoric experience. Salon Coco Lam wMI lame you
feeling beautiful and refreshed

Having 24 years of experience under her belt, owner Ton! DiModlca and her part-

ner. Carmelma Intante. opened her second salon. Coco Latta, in October 2006. "I tovt

it," OiModica said "It's not a |0b. it's tun to work here."

With highly trained, experienced and master hair colonsts. Coco Latta offers a wide assortment of

services including haircuts, cotonng, highlights, manicures, pedicures, waxing. LCN nails and M l

10K - 14K - 18K Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)
Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver

Old US Currency • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

Top Prices Poid!

Affltriccifto Coin
217 Pfltvfton Avc, ECMI Runitilora, NJ

1-8OO-777-1529 • 201-933-2000
( flebrating Our .Urd Year in Business

Average
annual savings

jne cal1 could brmy down your car
insurance irtles big umv W Hi d

ot S389* ntj
4 000 drivers a day shitl to State r̂ arm
. ir.tr ,1 rjoud nuryhtw. State Fdrm IS ttrertf

CAI 1 M Y orncr TOR A ouort 74/7Looted right off VHty Boulevard. Saltn Coco Latta can be found at 163 Madison

Av«.mHastirouck Height*

Open Tuesday througb

Appointmems and walk-ins are welcome

"We have an immaculately clean space, which Ms an open and relaxing feel."

Additionally. Coco Latta offers a color bar where patrons can see the

right ki front ot their eyes

and hours, call 201-727-1211

rbrry rUrcsztark, D.D.S., F.A.G.D.. F.I.C.O.l
RichardEkstein,DMD, Prosthodontist
Boris Alvstrti, D.D.S.

Hie Smile Center
837 Kearny Avenue, Kearny

Consultations anaor Second Opinions
offered by Dr. Alvarez in Spanish201-991-2111

www.TheSmileCenter.net
www.ScdationNJ.com Se HtkU Espatol • Fib Sc Pottma

*da*».a«c.od.«.oniBe
$1822 down MM+$139

An

W&X-Ray

MVfee,+S198e1cMno>$3200dua«iiap.|OSMUb
dep.1bMpyn* $6421. Purch opt $11,171. ExphMi1/7fl&

CALDWELLiiTOYOTA I (IMMH „
Regular "289" , Mm* U n ' I'ninlniin. h J •
Saving* of' 190- J (mm. Umtk (JtmtH. M «tta*« •
Han UmuA DOS . rHrl Malral .1

Regular '220"
Savings of'202

HOT* Hutuurfc l> l» i
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wnttnMu from VOTM on
incumbent Sen. Frank
LauteHberg and Republican
cMUIenger Dick Zimmer,
Qarden State voters went
QDnocrat by a large margin.

Jamrnberg earned 1.8 mil-
lion vote* (55.5 percrni)

'agjinst Ziiumri \ 1.4 iiiillnm
votTN (42.5 percent), accord-
ing to unofficial statt- tallies.

In Bergen County, those
Cambers were similar, with
ljutrnbrig gaining 5fi per-
cent and Zimmer earning IS
(lerrent.

In Southern Bergen
County, Zinimci lared .i liuli
better, earning I !Vu20 votes. <>i
46.1 percent, l^iuienbeig. in

•turn, earned I't.tKKi M o . m
o i . 9 pen ent

All nl The l*tuin\ < o\eragc
.area (host- I .inu-nberg,
though the maigins in
( .ulst.idi .ind Wnod-Ridgc

'were exiremrl\ K II>S<-

U.S. House of
Representatives

Congressman Su-vr
Rothman. a DCNKK rat. won an
VAS\ \it tot v ovel Republican
challenge! Vince Micto in the
race U» the *.*tli (^ongirvsional
Oistiu i
SOverall. \oieis in hVimn.
llmUi'ti .ind I'.ISS.IK (ounfics
— all of whit h have towns itt
the (ongit'ssional distiitt —
i hose Rothm.tn b\ .1 l.n^c tn.il-
gin.

In 1 h> I radii's (ovci.im1

.ue.i. Mit (ii laied sliginK IMI
in with 11 I pt 11 tin dl the
vote, against Rothman s V> <i
pen eni.

Noitii Arlington,
LyndliuiM. Riulici tnnl
(Mil IO'V lionu'iiiwni. 1-.IM
KIIIIKIlinil ( .HKI.KII .ind

•\V(H>d-Ridge .ill ihos.
Kothin.in o\ci M u m 1 IK
( loses! ni.iiyins v\eie in K.lst
Riitheilotd .ind ( .ulsi.idi

Bergen County Board of

PogeAl
Cho«n Freeholder*

Incumbent Freeholders
Bernadette McPherson, David
Clan* and Vernon Walton all
claimed victory at the county
level, with narrow margins
over their Republican chal-
lengers Chris Calahrese.
Jeffrey Heller and Paul
Duggan

McPherson and (..in/ will
serve thiee-vcai lei ins. while
Walton will serve the remain-
ing yeal ol lormei Kreeholdei
Connie Wagner's term

McPherson, the lormei
inavm ol Rutherford, earned
the most voles in the rouim
with ltiW.195, 01 ;>•> percent
(..in/ (.line in second with
1 fiS. 15t> votes, oi 'J.i |K'l(elll.

(ialabre.se. who owns a busi-
ness in Rutherford, and Hellei
were righi behind them with
155,741 votes CM percent)
and 151,307 voles ('_>:<:( |x-i-
(enil. respecuvrh

Walton e.iuied I(i4,()34
voles l.'ilti peuenll against
Diiggan's 153.8(14 \ou-s (18.4
perceno among Bergen
( * Mllll\ v o l e l s.

P i e r e s u l t s w e i e t h e ((.111-

[Jlt'U1 o u p o s i U * i n Ik*1 Isiuiri v

(t ivriaK<* • i l <"'1

( . i l . ibu-s t i c d ' i v c d I I.T'.Mi

\ < H t \ i Jt> H p c i i c n i i in

S o u i h r i ti Bt ' i j^t-n ( <ui i i t \ ,

u l u l c HrlW-i c i t n n l l : i ,H(IJ

\tllVS ('_'") [Ml ( (111 i. Ml I'lH'lMHl

•lllfi ( . . i n / ( - t i ne in 1I111 d , t iul

l o u i l h w i t h 1:1,554 v o l e s CM i>

| x i i n i l i . i n d 1 3 . 0 1 H v o l e s

\ 'J 'Vd [Hi t ( i l l I. i e \ p r ( I l \ c l \

D u ^ ^ . i n IK MI W. t lh m in

S'Mill) B r i X t ' l l l>\ Mini ( ill.Ill

ti'iO Vinci Dii^^.m en lied
'J pen < nnI. 'Ms I I I I I I

Kriinsi W.tltoi

UK1IMIIII.II

K i h n v N m t l l At linn
l , .Mn,.l .ill l l l tec UemiKi.itN.
u h i l e I .MldlnusI l . iMitid
Mil'lleiMiil .mil W.I IKUI, Inn

in i| ( . . in/ , ins tead < I Mm;

•(.alabrese.
In Rutherford, Carlstadi,

East Rutherford and Wood-
Ridgc, the three Republicans
won bv lair K comfortable mar-
gins.

Bergen County Oerk
Republican incumbent

Kathleen Donovan had a com*
fortabU- lead in Southern
Bcrgen (lount)*, earning 55.H
peirt'iit of the vole, against
Democrat Diane Testa's -\-i.1
percent.

Rut among all touim vot-
ers. Testa almost caught up to
Donovan, falling short In onK
S.IHHI votes among the mote
than :*<><).000 votes cast.
Donovan earned jml 51 |x-i-
teni among < ouni\ votei s,
against Tesu's 1H.H percent.

All of the towns in The
trndet's < overage area favored
Donovan, m< luding hei
hometown of Rutherford

Public questions, voter
turnout

The inajoim of I'hr lroiUn\
i o\ci age ai e.i said "Yes i« >
public ({uestion No. 1. whuh
« Dixt ' i n e d si.lie . u i t h o t m
• Miiifts I I K rut MM ii e passed
i h i o u g h o u t the stale e.isiK.

Die i)U|oiit\ <.| Ih, hmin \
t o\ei age ai t'.i said ' n<» \< • \ml>
lu (jucs-tion Nn - . vslnt h (mi
i fi ned iniiiiK ipal judges I he
nit'.isui e u MS defe . i ted
t l i i oug lunn the state

In Bel gen < o u n l v nn >ie
lliMli 7 I pel i (lit •>! ihe eligible
(lei loi .ilt nil ned oil I i<> \< ile
i not (oundng absentee and
j)i oMMonal ballots)

1 lie (innout was e\en high-
ei in Ih, l,n,in\ <o\eiagr
AWA WoiKl-Kidge had Ti. pel
i ent tin nom, while
Ruiheifoid had 7» Ii pen em
lui m mi

MI niimtmy htsni -m
unnffHuit t<illu\

Continued from OMARD on Page AI
He was 1,-Mii m Ik-lleville in \W1\ w patents

Vndiorn and Rose (nee (.enule) He was the
husband <»| 20 vears to l*i Adrian.t Stolte

•(.eiaul and preuousK husband ol 40 veais to
•the late Volanda Mion

He is sui \i\e<l 1»\ his l<nn < hildien and then
'•if#»»uses: I)M\KI < rtT.ti d an<l Jessu a I.enaid,
Diana l.obei tiui and Stephen l.obei tun.
Donald (k ia id and M.ugo. .md Dana (.ei.inl

and Muhael Ouoialo. thiee stepsons \ |do
Slolte. Robeii Stolte .md 1 u< a Stolie; turn
giandt hildieu. Slat e\, Ki i.tn. \dam and |eieui\
(rtiaid; two siej>-giand( luldien. \i i Molo\insk\
and Fin Onoraio; biotheis. \'u toi Vnthon\
and R<>U 11 (KMaid; sisiei, Mildied Kani.u one
daitghti-i-m-law Lm i < KM aid; and mam met es
MI id nephews and I Mends. m< hiding lifelong
liiend. \l Wltii

Rest Assured.

In these uncertain financial times,
come home to better banking.

There's a solid bank right here in your community.

' Boiling Springs Savings Bank gives you the security of a well-managed, local
community bank with capitalization that is three times the regulatory requirements.

* We have never and will never produce or hold sub-prime mortgage loans
Our underwriting standards will never be compromised

« All of our accounts provide you with steady earnings and safety from volatility.

• Your deposits are FDIC insured up to the legal limits. Ask how to maximize your
coverage or go to www.fdic.gov/edie/

Boiling Springs Savings Bank is a state-chartered mutual holding company without
stockholders, so we always put the welfare of our customers and communities first.
Our mission has always been to provide the best financial services while maintaining
our diligence to protect the funds you entrust to us.

Come Home To Better Banking
Visit in at www.bMtiank.com

Corporate Headquarters:
25 Orient Way, Rutherford, New Jersey 07070
Tel 201-939-5000

Offices In: CHfton, Rorttam Parti, Glan Hock, HUlsdale. L * e Ht»«»th«, Lincoln BKK,
Lyndhuntf, Marwah. Montdair, Ridgewood, Rochelle Park. Ruthartard, and Wyckoff.

Koilini:
Springs
Sat'ini>s
Bank

FDtC

Humane Society receives
generous gift from Realtors

I I tit \ k . n l " u l . i r u N B i u r J ,il K c . l l l n i * ( u m m u i i i n SI-

.•Tilts I X b o r . i h H . i k h . i n M . m . m l ) n u i ! l . i » .uul l ) , i u ^ r o m . i n d o

i-tc »Hh Kalln Johnson Jinvlol ol llu- Humane SotK-lx oulsnlc shclK-i il : : i : : '•
i \ \c in I \mihui\l lm inmu intoimalion .iboul I IK Hunl.mc So*.un m |vis look

mes call 2n\ x^o-itim

Enjoy Savings of up to 20% on Select New Entry Doors at Door Gallery
DOOR GALLERY
DOORS & WINDOWS
CUT HEATING COSTS
TO SAVE YOU MONEY

An up close comparison
of our doors to look
a-hkes sold at home centers will reveal
to you just how superior Door Gallery
doors really are Our knowledge of
door construction assures you get the
very best there is in the industry Our
windows and garage doors are
top quality, too!

TheNewJers^
Meadowlands Commission

will hold a public information
session on the

The Future of Rutherford
Including: Flood control, economic

development, tax sharing, affordable
housing and transportation.

Monday • November 24 • 7 pm
Rutherford Borough Hall

176 Park Avenue

New Jersey

www.I r.nh'i Newspapers.11H
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r Celebrate* Their 60 f?nniver*anj * 1
Three Generations Serving Lyndhurst and the Surrounding Communities

4
In Celebration of our (>()" Anniversary we will IK-

serving coffee and refreshments,

Friday, November 14th, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

GOME AND JOIN OUR CELEBRATION!

£

60 finniversarg Special*
ONE DAY ONLY!

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14TH
Buy 1 lb. of cookies at regular price,
$9.95 lb., and get a second 1 lb. for

the 1948 price of .90tf per lb.

Buy 1 lb. of biscotti at regular price,
$5.95 lb., and get a second 1 lb. for

the 1948 price of .60^ per lb.
Limited one per costumer. Cannot be combined
with any other promotion. While supplies last.

Jerry Sr. and Joseph Lanzerotti, 1948

f
Serving all flavors of

Italian Ice For 60 Years!!

Butch, Jerry Jr. and Chuck

for the Thanksgiving tlolidag
• Honey Balls • Wheat Pies

• Miniature & Large Pastries • Rum Cake

• Pumpkin, Apple & Coconut Custard Pies

• Assorted Cakes, Cookies and Biscotti

• Freshly Baked Italian Bread and Rolls

• Birthday and All Ocassion Cakes

Jerry Sr.

lsil Us \ \ \ \ \ \

gour orders parlij for thg holidags!
We want to thank all our costumersfor letting us serve you for 60 years.

256 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-939-3951



Political back-stabbing at its best
SNTOR-IN-CHIEF

. NEW YORK — J,,hn
Gallagher Jr. has chiseled out
} nice resume for himself thus
Cii Be it his Tom-winning
turn in "Spring Awakening" or
his finely measured perform-
ance in last season's "Fort
Authority." Gallagher seems
•head of the acting curve at
•uch a young age.

Now comes "Farragut
North." currently playing the
Atlantic Theater Company'!
t jnda Gross The.net in
Manhattan, when' Gallagher
breaks from his previous roles
nl misunderstood youth and
eomes out reeling as a wun-
dcikitiil politico with profes-
sional fame in his cross-hairs.

The performance is solirilv
skilled and tactful

"Karragui North" charts the
painfully inevitable tall of
Stephen Bellamy (Gallaghei I.
a 25-vear-old press svi retarv
working on the presidential
campaign of a leading
Democrat.

It's Iowa (aucus lime.
there's a (hill in the .111 and
votes to IM- (dinted

Bellamy is joined In Paul
Zara (Chris Noth ol "Sc\ and
the City" fame), the campaign
managei who matches the wit
and drive of Bellarm word foi
word.

The play opens up with a
masterfullv written ronversa-

Montclair's WellMont opens
By Bernadette Maraniak/ Reporter

MONTCIAIR — Forget bunging the
In HIM- down.

On Tuesday. Oct. 2H, the Counting
('rows did the exact opposite at the giaud
opening of the historic WellMonl Theatre
in Montclair, l>\ raising ihe house up with
high spirits and .t lerl-good show

And conrertgoers didn't seem to mind
the ineHowei atmosphere, peihaps applet i
ating the sheei fact thai there was a show to
begin with, as (he original performance had
been peistpemed from Monday, ()t t 27, due
to lead singei Adam Duiit / \ lx>ut with the
flu.

Duritv t ame on Mage sporting .» big llulh
hat with a gigantic pompom hiding his
dreadlocks. A> MKIII as his lingers hit the
piano keys foi the fust notes ol "A long
December." tans sat bat k m d enjoved the
soothing vel uplx-ai Minn,Is of the (TOWS'

The whole night was filled with unex-
pectedness — not knowing it Dunt/'s wob-
bly walking across the stage was a sign of
weakness limn the da\ before or just part of
his at t

However, tans soon came to realize that
Dm 11/ s presentation was just part of his
routine, perhaps svml>oli/ing the constant
falling and using up again of the theater
itself.

The WellMont Theatre, located at ft
Seytnoui St. in Montrlaii. was built in the
rait\ 20th century and used to Ix- a movie
heater It ronslaniK underwent alterations
mill 'Jini»i when it fin.tll\ closed. Now, a
iiiulti-niillion-doll.u renovation has made
he venue a convenient alteinative foi ton
ei igtK-is

I'pcoming shows uulude Wblt Parade,
Al (Ween and Steeh D.tn (-heck untniKweU-
mmtthmttf.atm toi inoic- intoimation.

WOTO, JACOJEUNE MIA FOSTER

From left. Dan Bittncr. John Gallagher Jr., ("hris Noth and Kale
Blumbcrg in "Karragui North."

Whiskey Cafe to host band swing dance party

shat pl\ written, it leaves a
hum.

Allot the talk is to the back-
drop of a cubist-like set b\
David Korins.

Despite its glowing pei-
toi manees, "Kanagut North,*1

which is named aftei .1
Washington, D C . Metro stop.
isn't pet ted. The details of its

lion o\er drinks at a restau-
rant among political junkies.
Zara and Bellamy included.

The ensuing bac k-and-
tforth seems tipped from the
headlines and will immediate-
ly induce images ol the recent
presidential campaign

Noth and (iallaghei trade
quips with such ease and per-
ieverance that it's like Aaron
SIM km and David Martlet are
being summoned on stage.

Young playwright lirau
Willimon is a wunderkind
himself, using dialogue so

and (he play's bat k-stabbing
antics leel .1 little exaggerated

But like stalwart pillars, the
fine cast holds up anv shaki-
ness in the strue tin .ilism of
the plav.

Kate Blu m berg .is Ida
Horowitz, a reportei toi the
rnrws. nevei seems over the-
top, though hei (haiac lei
< ould have been c ei tainh
plaved to maximum carica-
ture effect,

Similarly, ()li\ia Thirlbv as
Molly, the attractive ingenue
with a mind of her own, finely

( ousti in is what could have
Ix'en a throw-awav role.

Taken together, Hlninbn^.
Thirlby, and tspc
(iallaghei and Noth.
"Farragut Not th" a (!
piece of theater

It helps that they're t
h guided t>\ Doug 11
the r<mv-winning direi
"Doubt

"Y.u ragut North'
lain!) delight and Will
inevitable meteoi it
sh< HI Id be ti a< ked just .i
Iv as audience niemb<
the inevitable fall of I
.itious.

LYNDHURST — The Whiske\ < .ale will host
a live band swing dance pai(\ featuring the
[allies I Dean Swing Band and ( .111 ie |at kvui.
Sunday. Nov. Hi. listen to classic |a//. swing io
IM-1K>P — showtime is from H p.m to 11 SO p.m
doors will open at *> p.m. foi dam < * lass.

(lost ot S'Jo includes all-vou-taiwal dinnei

buffet, complete swing dame trash course at
fi:15 j) m — (citified dance instructors will
leach the- sk |>N in a one-houi Itm-lilled lesson
loi swing, balliooni. loxtiol and inoie. The
Wlnske\ (ate is lot ated .u 1050 Wall Street
West, l.vndhuisi l-Di diitttions and intoima-
Uon. tall 'Jul ()VHMH'i

lallv
nakt-
lling

|X'I I

ghes.
ot

1 1 -

mon's-
i ise

dose-
wale h

Steve's

WE BUY OLD GOLD.
WE PAY MORE!

"I" at ragut \otth" i\ untruth
f)lu\tiig thf At hi 11 tu ihetitn
(,nmf)(itf\'\ I.ttlfiu (tt>>\\ IflftltfJ
at 336 \\ 20ifi Si in
Shmhnttan \ tut
ifunv.athtnttfthratn ing for motf
information.

BUYING & SELLING
GOLD & SILVER

• We Appraise Collections
& Estates

• Large Selection ot Com
& Stamp Supplies

• Bought. Sold, Traded

C O I N S - U S . S T A M P S • 1 0 K - 1 4 K - 1 8 K

U.S. P R O O F & M I N T S SETS

Open: Tues-Fri 11am-7pm • Sat 10am-4pm

201^935-3737

Sofas & Chair Sets
FRO, $199»9

Dining Sets

4 pc Bedroom Sets
« LOW AS $37999

5 Drawer Commercial
Grade Lateral Files

S SOUTH KOUTl 17
HASMOUa HEIGHTS, NJ 07*04

201.28t.4265
HOUR:

MOD • Fri 9 8pm, Sat 10 7pm
Clowil Sunday

com
CUKUm

"We treat you like Family
PONTIAC f ACTION

Mdii Thurs li.. • II.
3SB OIIIBNT WAV • LYNDHURST

2O1-939-77O8«-sr
Ham M m nMM Md IMMUMI mt * aab ptU ty otMWMr mm It, ra», t *. M m mt 11/Mtt.

>tur d.iy U .... J ,
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Administrator to begin in Rutherford

RtTFHEBfOIU) — With a unanimuiu vote,
the Rutherford Borough Council awarded
L**lie ShenUer the borough administrator's
position NOT. 10. ShenUer, who sat with his
wife, Pat, during the marathon meeting, will
begin work Wednesday. Nov. 12.

Thi» it a beautiful town," ShenUer said after
the vote. "I'm just excited to be here."

The council was generous in its praise for
ShenUer. "We have done a very extensive
search," said Councilwoman Maura Keyes, who
noted that 25 people applied for the job.

ShenUer will start his employment with the
same salary tha( former borough administrator

Timothy Stafford received, minus stipends
Stafford received for hU additional roles as
insurance coosmWoner and recycling coordi-
nator.

But, the council is ako in the process of
updating its salary ordinances, and when the
revamp is complete, ShenUer will receive a
raise.

Councilwoman Rose Inguanti, when ques-
tioned by resident Bonnie Corcoran about the
quick jump in salary for ShenUer, noted that
Rutherford could be likened to a $25 million
corporation, and hiring someone with enough
experience to run it well comes with a higher
price tag.

Rutherford won't pick up the tab for
Shtnkler's health insurance until January 2010.

CommuadfomCOMIon
tenth- upheld the tight to
build.

Heyer's rtwrliuion: It't
lew KMT KUulcnOrCI IO M i r

fy its COAH obligation in a
way that's l e a d uncomfort-
able to you."

The planning board ran
through a number of scenar-
ios betbre coming to a prick-
ly landing on the Highland
Cross solution. None of the
other ideas —including buy-
ing market rale units and
convening them to afford-
able units and building high-
density developments on all
five available acres in

p
Rutherford proper —netted
enough units.

In the end, without
Highland Cross, the bor-
ough will not be able to satis-
fy its COAH requirement,
Heyersaid.

Noting that no one on the
planning board wanted to be
lagged with gluing permu-
sion far Highland Crow
housing options, planning
board member John Daub
said. "We're Jammed up here
politically, physically and in a
lot of ways-

Residential development
at Highland Crots is the only

viable alternative, Daub con-
cluded This is a tough situ-
ation,* he said. "We're
behind the eight ball."

"We don't have any":
choice," said Councilwoinan
Rose Inguanti. who «iu on.
the planning board. "It ;
stinks."

With the planning-
board's guidance estab-
lished. Heyer and his team
will create Rutherford's
COAH plan and present it to ."
the board at a special meet-"
ing Dec. 11. If it is approved, Z
the borough council will vote r
on it Dec. 16.

Dining
D'LCC irwffl OPEN FOR

THANKGIVING

1IIHM I PRIMt HIB
HUSH HAM

107

ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE

• Pim room for a ocniw.i up to 110
• Conpktc buiinni hiKkcoB

itirtim " S'.W I lsm-4pm
hKMn «»«p. Mlad. dnwn A ctlht

• ( ompltmcRlin toup or tiUd
«ttb nek mc.l DAILY SPECIALS

frimi C«ran • OffFrtmiir Carrim/
l)a\i for ljuu h & Dtnnti « www dotctnovHaoJ-CDHi
Road, Moonacht* • 201-440-3339 • Fax 201-440-3340

Hti.UlAR MtNU
ALSO AVAtlABlt

RESERVE NOW!

Rnrrvalions
Accepted

M l -9»-M0f>

Parking in rmr

Votare's
Demise & Stephen cetebmting

1 year Anniversary
7 Station Sq • Ralberfard

Best Entree. Pasta, Service,
Presentation 6r Overall -

Volare's Rcsuuranl
-"Hru of kuitvtpij b\ tiv Somfc Brrgnulr
BOOK YOUR HOUDAY PARTIES

OWIt K M UNKM DAM.Y

iCCoCosseo
'Restaurant

491 Broad St., CARLSTADT
-M.i Carte • Join Us for a fabulous

Thanksgiving Lunch or Dinner

Rrigantiiio
4-Course Dinner

'24.95
11Mritey M W I Ststo of Siwel Potato,

. t t a m M M e Cranfetny Sauce 4 StuNki*.
CeUtt «r Tea, PmmUa Pit

Pmatc Partifi
/or AH (katsiau
l'pu>70Pecpk

I . ( . ' / f i l l I I „„-, 201-460-:

* * • TV ftund - Exuflmi Cetebratinv Our 7th Anniwnary
VTVOWSTORANTE

FIDC luUan Dintaj
ORN THANKSGIVINC MY FOt USOyUIONS

;i Nty Luck Sped*.
;:SouporSaUd $ | •% f}

3 Course
Dinner Special •21."

Open "Days • Pa
316 Valley Brook Avc.

J L*7 OFF
km£ on Pirmiscs • Pam RiHim Mmlabk
lyndhwM. NJ 07071 • 201-172-0W0

FUNDRAISER
Katrina Presents

"A BELLYDANCE SHOWCASE"
Friday Nov. 21, 2008 • 7:30 p.m.

at

317 Washington
Ave. Carlstadt, NJ

201-9334015

AN anmis from this WMI) will bt domttd to "Gildo's Club'
« Ntrllwm NJ., • frM, ROD profit support community for

flltyUlM I O I K I W Q Dy COiKOi.

•CANCaSUI»0n«3«THE WHOLE FAMtY, THE WHOlE TIME'

DomrtiM is $25.00 (snotks, dtsstrt, coffot included)
Mw^tnsiMiMi

FoniduhfdblUliit: 201.933^575
• ItddV 201.933.0015

Charlie's Pizza & Restaurant
www.charliespizzeriaandrestaurant.com

CHARLIES HAPPY HOUR
NOD, Tues, Wed • 4:30-6:30pm

LARGE ( f 7 25
CHEESE PIE

HOLIDAY CATERIN(;

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
Thursday: Steak Nlte
Friday: Seafood Nttt

Satunlay: Chickni Nlte

HOMEMADE MOZZARELLA
PASTA • BURGERS • STEAKS • SEAFOOD

(973) 471-4092 (973) 471-2816
850 Pateraon Ave (c<m»r of ucmt M E u t Rutherford

Your host: Tero

OPEN 1 DAYS
LUNCH I DINNED :
' «.Y SfEOAU

seafood • Steaks
Barbeque

We now offer DELIVERY SERVICE to LY,.., , , - , , ,
NORTH ARLINGTON. RUTHERFORD « EAST RUTHERFORD

222-224 Ridge Road • Lyndhurst
201.935.8818 Fax 201 93s asis

PUGLIA
TMTTOHU I tALWNA * CAFE
SOUTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

201 Main St

Utttefwry NJ

Stufftd Calamart • Ctems • M U * M I * • SoungWI • Shrimps
Fntfi Cod • Rwl Snappw FIM • Srinwn • Caunwt

StMks • V M I • Poultry • Horn* Mad* THp« • Eggplant
Broccoli Rate • Patta* • AnUpsaio
AppaUnra* Osusrls • Capucdno

suy 1 Otaw r* 1ml

201^0^272

DINE-IN OR TAKE OUT OFF FUEMtSE
CATERING AVAILABLE

Buy2DimMnGtttii«^
DINNER FREE

50% OFFw /o urr

PIZZA DAY 16" CHEESE

201-9
60S STUYVESANTHHt

P«Saurant

Restai
ft-

4
SJ il l! TJ[),I

201

jf a l i t Be

: * * * i '

I I Lounge

•• Hi , Hi

HAPPY HOUR 1
M •. f !' 1 . >-•'" 1

s dt the Bat

i f - ' • . i i -

.939.

& Dunh Spn i.il>

1 .',. ' :l

2000

Monday fridiay sS.gs

VUTTfT
Cold Display: Anttpasto Itattano. \egeta6te Crudites A Salad
Carving Stations: Turkey, Xoasled Jrtsh Ham 4 Steam Ship
tasta Stations: (frrecHutte with Ragu * Tenne \odta States
Chafing "Disfus: Chicken Marsala. Tuh, Meatballs, Braciob,

yams. Sausage, Sroccort, Stni^ •Beans 4 Mashed'Potatoes
JHssert: Assortment of Cakes, Ties, Mousses, Cookies A Jrtsh fruM

Adults: 127-95 ChiUCrm: »io.95 (2 -12 years)
Children under Two: Compftmentary

HOP MS
Our Beautifully decorated banquet rooms art

perfect for ad occasions. Xtp to 27s Quests

Thursday, Jriday it Saturday Mights

Mat* your reservations for Christmas
Tartits and" UNrw year's Ive QaCa

lUgionalfin* Italian Cuisine -Prepared
§y Award 'Winning Cfuf/ Owner Xnxo

201 4/2 MiM
MKI Avc • S(M:,I I I I US TJ



Real Estate & a,,>mmimity
N e w • B m i n e i i News • Hornet for Sale THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13,2008 THE LEADER II

LEADING UALESTATI
COMPANIES^THE WORLD™

FomulDr, 3 Irt, J1/J •«*»,
Mui Hup Loft and 3 bkonwi

On.of.Kindl
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OVERSIZED LOT $599,000
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Young buyers are showing their savvy
RUTHERFDRD—Despite

ihe shaky market, buyer*
under age SO continue diving
in. According to die National
Awociation of Realtors (NAR),
IS percent of fint-time home
buyers in 2007 were 18 to 24
yean old, and 52 percent of
first-time buyers were 25 to 34.
In terms of the overall market,
IS- in 24-yearolds made 5 per-
cent of home sales last year,
and 31 percent were made by
24- to Hiyear-olds.

"Young people are the most
educated buyers when it
comes to current market con-
ditions and the housing mar-
ket specifically," said Mary
Bovce of RF./MAX
Metropolitan Home
Professionals in Rutherford.

Bovce comments: "Young
clients come very prepared,
uith wants' and must have'
lists, spreadsheets to < iimpare
assessed value to sale-price or
to compare time on the mar-
ket versus final pun ha.se. vou

Mary Boyce

name it, they've got the < harts
for it."

Home buyers under the age
of SO are learning to save
money early on. Thev ate
ambitious professionals, look-
ing to star: a family and
become residence-independ-
ent or move on to a better
home

The number of young
homeowners has remained
steady since 1961, according to
NAR statistics. But today's
young buyers are more com-
puter savvy and more eager to
find that perfect house,
according to Boyce. Lately,
what excites young buyers are
new construction, updated
kitchens and Iv.'hs, having a
kitchen that ui>cns up to a
family room and having a
backyard for barbecues with
their friends A finished base-
ment is also a favorite of the
young men. who make it their
"men room."

Clients are urged to call
Boyce tor a private consulta-
tion; she can be reached bv vis-
iting the office at 54 Ames Ave,
Rutherford, oi calling 201-
728-9400 or 201-906-9037.

RE/MAX Metropolitan
Home Professionals is an inde-
pendently owned and operat-
ed franchise of RK MAX of
New Jersey.

Century 21 Gold Advantage
welcomes Dulce and Oscar Antunes

iry." said hank "She
ha* received numerous
awards throughout he.
successful careei such
as "(leniun 21 Master*
Ruhv Award' and
Pacescttei (mid

Award,' a? well is
NJAR Circle •>(

Excellence 2001-2005."

Dulcc and Oscar Anilines

EAST RUTHERFORD —
(leu tin \ '21 (riild Advantage is
pleast'd to ,iinicmIH <• (h.it
Dull <• .uid (>s( .u Anilines have
joined its fu m a> sales ass**ri>
ales. I he\ will s|>et lali/e in l ev
identi.il ((>niiT)ci<i.il pro|x*rry
sales in ihe rVrjfcn, Puvuiu .
Kssex and Hudson < <>unt\

"We .tie thrilled to have
Dull i and ( )M ,n join out
team," said |ane Frank "It's an
exciliiiH unit' to Ix- with (he
(-t-iiiui \ JI ' Svstem as w<-
inc. east out m.tiket presence
in K.isi Kuihri Inid and the
sui lounding aieas

"Duke (onies to us with
moie than 1 1 vears oi experi-
ence in the real estate induv

Her real estate edu-
cation hat kg round
includes the following:
"Certified Residential
Specialist," "(Graduate
Reahoi Institute" and
"A( credited Buveis
Repiese illative," and
hei professional allilia*
lions aie with the
Meadowland Hoaid of
Realtors, NJMLS,

(iSMI.S. , National
.VsvKiation <>| Realtors

and \ e w |erse\ .Vsso< ialion of
Realtors."

< )v ai has .K-en stu t essfullv
selling real estate toi moie
than Itivears. He has achieved
the following awards: "Centuiv
L'l Masters Ruhv.' "NJAR
Circle of Excellence 2<M)5-
2006," as well as the "Century
21 Quality Servu e Producei
2(MMi," which is awarded to
individuals who delivei out-
standing servi. e to iheii
clients. Dull e also a< hieved
this prestigious award in 2007

"Dulce and ( K< .»• ,ui vei \
well iespe< led in ihe leal
estate (onimumtv tliroughoiit
nui area," s,ud Frank. "I he
Antunes' goal is to provide
outstanding sei vie e to their

( nstomei v 1 hen two most
important values are trust and
honesty I am verv excited to
have these two line individuals
join us here a( ( entut v '21
<rt,ld Advantage."

(rntuiv -1 (wild Advantage
is a lull-service real estate bro-
kerage (ompain specializing
in residential, < <>mmei< ial,
("me homes and ret i rational
properties, located at INS Park
Ave. in Fast Rutherford; 201-
9*1-2100.

PHOTO. ROP

DoUa Insuriiur donates chcu tables for Lincoln Park — Long-
lime Rutherford resident and owner of Dolin Insurance. Bruce
Dolin. has donated two chess tables and matching seating to the
Borough of Rutherford. The chess tables were placed in Lincoln
Park and arc available for public use year- round. Mayor John Hipp
thanked Bruce Dolin for the donation, stating."These tables pro-
vide an added way m which more people can now enjoy this park."

The Rutherford Downtown Partnership office worked to facilitate
the donation by ordering and arranging the placement of the chess
tables and seats in the park. Installation of (he chess tables and
seats were provided by the Borough of Rutherford Department of
Public Works. Pictured, from left to right: Mayor John Hipp; Bruce
Dolin: and RDP Manager Robin Reenstra-Bryant

Presented by
Nancy Lastra

Broker/Owner

l>h ,,p[M.•vu irun you w -i,],l milullv
realize When the lender fcivcs u borrow-
ct a preapprmed letter il means the
borrower can sa>t lime b\ In •«. n.- jl
iht homo lhe\ can allurd and \pend
mote time care(ult) examining lh>*M
bomci H\ Jccrcawnft ihe mvenii'n oi
homes to (husv ih.ii Ill \oui (i.ir.iniuciv
yiivi can allot mofc lime ID (hinkinp
dhoul all the httlc nuances each home
h.is tu (ilfer hut mure inlurrndtiun.
please contact our oldec No une in ihe
world sells more real estale than *c do

I *en hctofc r̂ jnk-, and ••[her financial
mslilulions became more m i n e d vc in
their lending praclicev i( »ai a IUKKI
idea lur huvcrs in nd prc-appimcd lur
a lean now il is imperative In this
respect an experienced real estate
agenl ma\ K - i helpful in securing
financing as m helping to Imd a deiir-
able prupcru (hit iltsna i» lor vurc
Kithoul the mi ,-.T) tu purchase a home
there will be no sale With ihi- in mind,
buyers will wanl to gel all the neccuan
papcnAcirk done prior to making an
offer on i home Thev will ak> want lo
check then credit scores and have a
clear picture nl all the cosh asMKiatcd
wilh owning ihe home of their dreams
HINT In this era of high energ) costs,
sellers should be aware thai buyers wani
ihe most energ\-ctficieni homes the)
can afford

T 54AIMIAMIW
RuOwrtort, NJ 07070

OTica: 201 -728-9400 x215

PHOTO, GAH»<ai»

Holiday dtcor — Pumpkins decoralcd al Ihe October meeting of the Lyndhurst Garden Club were dis-
played before becoming part of each member's holiday arrangement Pictured, left to right: Toby
Mallon. Hildegard Kalasky and Joan Dougan with some of the diverse designs created by members.

The annual toy collection in November will benefit children in need. Held at the Lyndhurst Recreation
Center. 25(1 Cleveland Ave . Monday. Nov. 24. Ihe meeting will begin al 7:3(1 p.m. Guests arc welcome

WR library
adds to collection

WOOD-RIDGE — Tin
W<wKi-Ridg«- Memorial Lihrar>
is adding to its current maga-
zine collection ihese new pcri-
n(lu,il subscriptions in LMMMI.
"Men's Health," "Rrad>niade"
and "Cicada" foi the children's
room. Patrons arc united to
stop bv and see the library's
diverse collection of magazines.

Park Avenue Professional Building
155 Park Avenue • Lyndhurst, NJ

New Medical /
Professional Offices

1 .MX) lo 12.000 square feel

I .ease with Option to Bm

Call Owner
201.939.1112

Primr Location - ( rnivrnwnl lo Bfrgrn. Eistx. Pmsau 6- Hudson Hospitals

Savtno Real Estate, Inc.
A Trusted Name in Real Estate Since 1931
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst

of ttw— MuMpli UHtng mrvto—. %m u» on Xtm
201-438-3120

640 FREEMAN STREET
LYNDHURST $589,000

New Construction. Custom 3
BR. 3 1, 2 bin colonial loaded
w, extras! So convenient -
short walk to NT train and bus,
schools,stores, everything!!
Join us!

KEARNY $308,000
Charming 3 BK , I '> bath »oloiuaJ.
Naiural woiKlwork, ilrwci drive-
way-lcn-cly >-ard! Pretty street''

~*<&m 4

RUTHERFORD $398,000 RUTHERFORD $598,000 LYNDHURST $479,000
F..111 bedroom, 'I lull bath U i y c 4 BR. '2 l/'Jbth nisiom huill CUSTOM CHARMER! S BRS. S
EXPANDED CAJ'K O m n d A C- colonial near Ririg<' Hardwood Baths. I'm ba.«-mrni w sauna, it:
very Ig Fenced rard. PR1CK1) TO I1O<M>. cntral a/r and irnlral v-ac. steam ml Healed in ground
SKI I1 laa of extras!! pool!

LYNDHURST $795,000 NORTH ARLINGTON $379,!
NEW TWO FAMU.V (Jiialm ihn«i((lv Spacious, iciun-aleil splil Irwl S Oilonulloi ihe handyman-law 4
cue. .~nen ̂ >i-l BUS 2 1 i IbUis w BRS. S 1/2 balhs. lam Rm. & oyer BR house on 190 deep lot Near
grraimom Rcraal uniM n««n. w lauiv sjzed 2 car garage Ridae Rd
( 1 I \ A . V | J i ill Hum- ( Hiim.ms H K I I I I '

HALEDON $379,000
(^JRdEOl'S TOWNHOMF. CONDO Spacious 4 BR, 2 1/2 hath sugar TWO FAMILY! Wrll mainuined uid »p--
MINIl'M! H Lxvrl. H i-S bn, * 1 2 blKv maple Spill. Family room w/ wood n o U i ""> **"»*? *«th f«» ba«-mcnt
n«pl«e ; hardw,^ n(K,r,. uWn«lr burning Hew. C/A/C. (Einuw & 2 S e U e n i l"c»»ioi>only one block lu
utrhrn. Jacuxzi in nualrr bati). patio. Iwl , n " " ' Ridgt RuiHt, nnt tnnaptinali<in. Hum. &

t'k-an ipMiouk lour
hedn nun h..im with INK
and j half knht.«iim
l>it home include*
n t »

CMOHnunity center, downt
IrampiwlalHin

Th» 4 hvdriNNn. 1 full
hathriMim. home
hc i lum a l«rpc cai in
lUldMII wilh nle BOUT,
kardwmid tlutirv large

â MV I '<»lcd backyard, and many custom finuhct. MaMcr hedruum
thufiping. and haa full haihroom and walk in doacl. Thn hoolc it a mual

Ihree bedroom home
with two full halhroama

a commuter
a Tk.ho.vr

MM

"•939-0500

f-abulou* end unit
cundo with 2 hedruoma
and 2 and a half bath-
roomi The home

include* a large l.R, cat in kitchen, dining area, family
room, and a fnrafja. There i*a fnnlaMK view of the NYC
tkyline from the dack and mailer nedmom.

I One bedrma and one
I full hathroofn ttiniin
] located in a two year old

building. Wlln all apnl,
I a i m . included, laundry

in the unit, large living room, walk In closet, and under-
ground parking. Loaned neat lo Iran and baa to NYC

Beaulilul i bedroom and
I fall bathroom home
The home he, a large cat
in kitchen, formal dining

0 FULL SERVICE
• 0 SAVE THOUSANDS

bfrnWI
BedRaa,lFi2 Bed Ron. I Full Balh. mkq ft of Office Space

IR.tat lnKIT by Park An

Wsqllofaanalnaae
»SUUO.S<,

IJOfkq tl of
Space a . Orient Wky
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OPINION
EWTORIAL

Gerard was a hero, no doubt about it
Major Gen. Francis R. Gerard, who

had ties to Lyndhurst, died Saturday,
Nov. 1, at the age of 84. He was a
graduate of Lyndhurst High School
and served the United States
admirably in several military posi-
tions.

He took part in aerial combat in
World War II, among other conflicts,
and in honor of his service, the State
of New Jersey will fly its flags at half-
staff Wednesday, Nov. 12.

Gerard is an American hero, there
is no doubt about it. He is a proud
son of the local area, and he will be
missed bv his family and friends, to be
sure. But Gerard's storv can live on.

as it is a crucial reminder of the devo-
tion and service that he and his com-
rades gave to this country.

The freedoms and liberties that we
hold dear in 2008 were fought for
and won bv Gerard and the men and
women who served bv his side.

On this week of remembering vet-
erans, his storv. along with the stories
of those who served with him. should
be on our minds and in our hearts.

The Southern Bergen County area
has many famous sons and daughters
who give this local area a great repu-
tation. But, it would be difficult to
find am person more honorable than
that of Major Gen. Francis R. Gerard.

GUEST COLUMNIST

Government intervention explains crisis
A financial crisis is g r i p p g

I he nation and tin- global
economy. This trisis, accord-
ing to .i gi owing consensus, is
the all oi IUIIM

coupk'd with Wall Street greed
and ( oi i upturn This false
assessment ot the t ause will
lead to costh "solutions" thai
Will only make things worse.

Almost unanimously,
national leaders * i itici/ed Wall
Street, deregulate in and lax
oversight. House Spe.ikei
Nano Pelosi indicted almost
evei vime in hei lee ent spree h:
"budgetai \ ret klessness. on an
am thing-goes mentality, with
no regulation, no supervision
and no discipline in the svv
trm. '

I'lt-sident-elet i Baiac k
()baina has repeatedly blamed
"deregulation" foi the crisis.

The Republic ans have
c himed in too During the
piesidential campaign, both
John Mctiain and his running
mate chastised Wall Street for
greed and corruption and
Washington tor slack over-
sight.

This bipartisan windstorm
ignores an awkward fact —
government policies sowed
the seeds of both the housing
bubble and the ensuing I'm an-
(ial crisis.

In an effort to jump-start
the economy aftei the dot-com
c rash, Alan (>i eenspan cut
tales from 6.5 percent in 2001
down to I percent bv 2003,
and then held them at that
incredibly low level for an
entire year. At the same time,
the government-sponsored
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac
did everything they could to
extend homeowner ship (o
applicants who would likely
not have qualified in a normal
market.

Other government culprits

include )immv (lartei "s
( nimnunirv Reinvestment Act.
which was Ixefed up undei
President Bill Clinton in ordci
to furthei "entourage" banks
to lend to uaditionalls unqual-
ified applii ants, and a< tivist
gioups such .is ACORN that
intimidated I<M al banks into
loosening then lending stan-
dards

But tile stor\ doesn't end
there

Government polit ies to
save institutions saddled with
HUM igagc-bai ked assets have
< ontiibuted to the < i isis in
< redit inai kets, Sim e
Septemlxi -'007. the Fed and
Ircasuiv have offered gieatei
and greatei assistance to trou-
bled fiims. This paradoxicalh
has given an incentive toi
banks to hold on stubboi nl\ to
theii ovci rallied assets, ho|>-
mg foi a government bailout,

Perhaps more disruptive
have been the government
seizures of firms such as AJC
Bv bypassing traditional bank-
ruptcy proceedings, the gov-
ernment shortchanged senior
debt-holders in these compa-
nies. These heaw-handed
actions — not to mention the
ban on short-selling — have
seated investors awav from the
verv financial institutions that

id i -d of i
n.il

Despite the evidence oi gov-
ernment c ulpabilitv critics of
the- market argue that it takes
two to tango. After all. nobody
forced banks to make loans to
unqualified applicants, and
the investment banks on Wall
Street were only loo happv to
sec ui ili/e dodgv mortgages
into exotic new instruments,
which the ratings agencies
happily stamped their
approval.

None of these fat cats com-

plained about govei nmerit
intervention during the few
years when the\ made out Jike
bandits.

Although there is some
ti uili to this, the itonv is (hat it

was liberal Democrats who
i esisied the ui gc to regulate
the mot tgage giants amidst
the housing boom.

1 he i eason Fannie and
Freddie dominated the mai-
ket was thru implicit govern-
ment backing. And even aitei
the disc overv of ac < ounling
scandals that would have
spelled i urn — not to mention
j.ul senieiK es — foi an\ pri-
vaie-sei toi firms, Fannie and
Fieddie slaved in business
IK*( a use ol suppoi t limn pohu
c ians sue h as Sen Chiistophei
Dodd and Krp. Bainev Frank,
indeed, a quick YouTube
seal (h of "Bai nrv Frank
1" reddie i eveals some won v-
ing clips, such as his statement
in July 2008 that the firms were
"fundamentally sound."

Identifying the cause of a
problem is a necessary step to
determine the appropriate
solution. Government" inter-
ference with the market
caused nearly every aspect of
the financial mess.

The current financial crisis
is the result of years of system-
atic government policies thai
flooded the markets with
cheap credit, promoted mort-
gages for unqualified appli-
c ants and then bailed out
tii ins when theii leveraged
Ix-is turned sour.

There are many terms one
could use to describe this hiv
lory, but "market failure" is
not one of them

Jason Clemens is the dim tin oj

research and Robert Murphy.

Ph.D., IA a sentut felhtw at the

Pacifu Research Institute

(xmmapaa firrtsearch. m$.
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NORTH ARLINGTON LANDFILL GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS /

: • , • ••< i

, > • . .
;

STEAUNG MC CAIN-PAUN
SIGNS WAS WRONG

To the Kdnoi
I cousidei nivsell to IK a uue Ixlievei in

Americans' i ight to heedom ot politic al
( hoi( e. I wish 1 could sa\ the same alxiut oiheis
in m\ t oiumumiv

On Oct. \\. someone- took im
Mt('ainI'.ilm (.impaign sign hoin tin front
lawn on (larlton Avenue. On Sundav. Nov. _.
anothei McCain Pal in sign was < aietulK
placed on m\ Ironi lawn, this time (losei to m\
home On Mondav evening, Nov. V this sign
was dest loved: the papei banuei was 101 n awa\.
leaving the wiie frame in plat <• Ama/inglv
enough, on both occasions, signs to, the othei
lot al (i( >P( andidates lem.iined in tat ( It I weie
(o put a Mt (lain I'alm sign in inv window I
ie.u tin* vandals would have smashed the win-
dow in ordei to remove the sign

It's a shame th.it in MI* h .1 j5re.1i < oiinti v 111
which manv ot us art- still veiv pioud to live.
mis \\-yn- of t hildish and insec me Ix-havioi goes

We must all lemembei to keep oui veterans
in mind, like |olm Mt ( am. who lought foi out
heedom to cast that precious vote (rod Blevs
America and («od Bless 0111 veterans.

Stephen V. Roybeck
East Rutherford

VINCE MICCO CONGRATULATES
REP. STEVE ROTHMAN

To the Kdiloi;
Vitue Micro, Rff/uhiimn mnduUile fin Ciwgrrss

in (fw Vlh Congtrwumalthstrict, issued the jtrflttunng
statement SOUK *>

I w.mt to congratulate Congressman Steve-
Rolhman 011 his re-elet tion Although im cam-
paign to represent the people ol the 9th distru t
was unsuccessful. I .tin verv proud to have had
the opportunity and the honoi 10 1 un foi a seat
in the ( Wingless ot the I'nited Stales

M\ op|wnien[ was gracious, MU\ I wish him
sut t ess in this nexi term. I appreciate (he fat 1
that our race- nevei deviated from an honest,
respectful competition ot ideas and positions
on important issues. The voters of New Jersey's
9th Congressional District have spoken, and I
respect theii decision. With this in mind. I
extend mv best wishes to (Congressman
Kothman and all the winners ol the 2<>0H elec-
tions.

It WAS a great privilege toi me to be the
Republican nominee for the I'nited States
House of Representatives. Although we did not
prevail at the polls, the camaraderie 1 experi-
enced with benevolent, patriotic citizens is a
blessing that I am grateful for. I call cm everv-
orle who supported mv candidacy to join me in
working to continue to make their government
better and to maintain America s presence as
the best nation on earth.

Finally, I thank everyone who supported mv
candidacy. I hope that 1 conducted myself in a
manner that is worthy of the confidence you
placed in me.

May ( iod bless our elected leaders with wis-
dom and discernment in the coming dav̂ ». and
keep His loving, protective hand upon our
country.

VMK6 MlCOO
Rutherford

CAMPAIGNS ARE HARD WORK;
SUPPORTERS DESERVE THANKS

To the Editor:
We would like to thank the voters of North

Arlington for the electoral mandate and vote of
confidence we received in last week's general
election.

Both of us are gratified by the magnitude of
the turnout and interest the public displayed in
the issues we put forth so that North Arlington
may continue to be the small, safe and subur-
ban community we all love and care about so
much.

Campaigns are hard work.
There is a great deal of time and energy that

goes into the formulation ot a political cam-
paign. I he walking ol neighboihoods and plac-
ing of signs tan IM1 veiv giaiifving We tiulv
enjoved the time we s[>ent with those neigh-
IMUS who allowed us the opponumtv to speak
with them about (he issues ini|>ortani to Noith
\i lington

While the ptiMt'ss is inieicsting. n has an
impai 1 on \ovu lamilv as well as the otht-i pri-
orities in one's lite We would like to thank out
families foi then infinite patience in a process
that tan become mliusive Foi that, we are
gi.ititied bv that tlisplav ol support.

I iifoi tunatelv. someone has 10 win and
soinei me has to lost*

We want to letogni/e the ettoi Is ot out
opponents m (his 1 ampaign, |un H< K < I INK » and
I' M met ( ount ilm.tn James I In 1 man 11. I hev
woiked as haul as wt did. Ihev caie about the
tomniumtV I hev have a ditteient point ol
view, anil thai s what campaigns aie all about
We wish rn>th ot them the U-st ot hit k in all ot
then futuie politic al endeavoi s.

Iheie aie manv. manv (H'ople who helped
make this happen We teceived nioie than
V'HMI voles apiete and appreciate that disptav
ot public applet iation

Specifically, we would like to thank Mavoi
IVtei Massa and the Massa tamilv toi then t on-
siant supjioit. We would also like to thank out
t ampaign manager, Al Granell and the C.raneH
tamilv, foi then constant guidance and help. AJ
has lx*en an inspiration to our campaign, and
we want to publiclv acknowledge those efforts
on oui Ix-half

We would also like to thank our pat tv chair-
man, Nit k Antomcello and his wife, Pat. foi all
of theii assistance during this long campaign.
This victory would not be possible without: you
both.

In addition, spec ial thanks go to oui < ouncil
t olleagues. inc hiding < mint ilman Jim
Kernel o, (Councilman Sal DiBlasi, as well as foi-
niei Councilman Phil Spanola. We- would also
like to acknowledge the efforts of Nick
Ma//olla and the memlx'i s ot the North
Ai lington DenicH taut ( lub and Democ ralic
( ountv (.ommittee.

Ktnallv, we would like to thank the following
elected officials who also plaved a critical role
in this vit toi v. state Sen Paul Sailo.
A.vsemblvnian (-at v Schaei, .Vvsemblvinan Kied
Scalera, Bergen Countv F.xecutivc* Dennis
Me Nei nev. Beigen < loimty Sheriff l-eo
McCiuire, Fieeholdei \ emon Walton. L'.S, Sen.
Bob Mencnde/ and Congressman Steve
Roth man.

On behalf of oui campaign, youi show ot
support is a true honor, and we thank you for
this opportunity to govei n

\JDU

Councilman Stove Ibneli
. - 1 • A *

1QVrVKKi HHJ

Borough of North Arlington
The writers are the wtrmen of the Nov. -i general

election foi \trrlh .\rUngttm Honntgh Council

ROTHMAN CALLS FOR
AFFORDABLE HOUSING HELP
IN STIMULUS PACKAGE

T(i the Kdiloi:
tAitm\ mite The /allowing letter was sent tt>

House Speaker Nancy Prlusi on ,\au 4. and was sub-
mitted Ut The leader for open publication

Dear Speaker Pelosi.
i am writing to pledge my strong support for

tile prompt consideration of a second stimulus
package to help get out economy back on
track, create good-paying new jobs, improve
our country's vital but crumbling infrastruc-
ture and speed assistance to tens of millions of
American* who are struggling 10 make finan-
cial ends meet.

As you know, an important component of
this proposed package is relief for cash-
strapped state and local governments that are
struggling due to the recent economic down-
turn. In my home state of New Jersey, infra-
structure improvements are especially needed
— in particular, we must rebuild our state's
roads, rails, bridges, tunnels, electric grid and
water supply systems. Due to the high coat of
property in New Jersey, we also consider afiord-

SM Pop M (or mom UHtn to 4M

i
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Iran's Combat Martial Arts Academy
conducts its first color belt lest

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

I .eft to nghl: Juan Dclvallc Rubles. Kuiko Yara. John G
Iran and Win^-Shcunp Lee

EAST R U T H E R F O R D — O n Saturday,
Nov. 1. M.isiti Qu<>< I, Trail, l o u n d n and
»liirt msiiiK KM of Trail 's ( nrnb.ti Martial Ails
\< .idcins, < oitdiu led ilir lii si ( oloi hell lest .it
1ns MIUMII. lo ta icd at TfH I 'a te ivm Ave . Fast
Rutherford O n e < hiJd, <mv tern natl d r i e r
adults iseie tested loi iheti next iank.

I h e p iomot imi it'M iiK ludt's basit . hand
and tool u*i Uniques, e n d i u a m c, seit-detenst1.
hi caking and some questions iclaied to mat
tial aits training Ml students, did M-alK well
and wcic p to ino ted ID the following tanks
Matthew T ian , Keiko V,ua. Juan DelvalJe
Kohles and |ohn (•ih'-oti p romoted to Yellow
Bch. and )ti,in ( / u / u n a g a was p i o m o t c d i<>
()tangi- Belt. The ptomoliot i i ciciiiniiv was

PHOTO TCMMA

ibson. Master (JUIK. 1. Iran, Juan Zu/unaga. Matthew

d o u r .it the end of the u-st in which MaMn
Ttan p i r v n i e d i)w s tudents will) new Ix-lts
and tank <nt i fua lcs ,

Mas i n I Van. <i foi in del . legend and woi Id-
u n o w n e d Vietnamese iiuni.t l .HUM. tea< lies
his \i\l<- <>t \'u-tnauiesr lUtinhui Martial
Ai is W'ushu < I inh Yo l )ao \ i r i i i . i incsc
( o i n b a i \ a u i i a l Boxing. Iiaiijitsn. Lit I ran
Kiing hu. Slice! Rapid Defense Svslem), a
combinat ion >'i sell-drfeiiM . Kung Ku W'ushu.
Oi (>ong l.u < hi. ki( khoxing, Kaiate. |ujilsu.
mixed iiiatnal aits and much iiume Mastci
Flan's M\lr JS l e t o g n i / r d ^oi ldwide, naiional-
Iv and intei nat luualh.

Km moic intoi inaiion ahoul l< M \ \ and
si\l< laughi. \isii uit'w.U twmiadrnn "<»<

Yarn donations are gratefully accepted
RUTHERFORD — Tin- (iFWC |unio

Woman's Club of Ruihei ford (|\V( Ki is < u|l,c t
ing tieu lull skeins of vai n and "lehovei halls of
varii ioi VitiftH i Limit (Jiito member* mjursi
thai vai n is supei soft. ma< hint' washable,
.ippiopiiate loi I I eating ( hildi en's blankets
and flee of udojs (smoke, pels, mildew I <>i it 11-
tants (M lalt h\ \ai usi

|)otialions ma\ IH bioughl to die ]W< K
monthK meeting 1 uesdav Nov. IH. M l.'Mi p.m
ai (he Woman's Club <.t Rutheiioid (201
Fan view A\e ) oi dioppedoff at the Ruihei fold
I'ublx Lihian Imni Nov. •_'"> ihiough Dec 1 J

I'lojcci Linus is (ompiised of hundreds of
lot al < hap(ci s ,md thousands of voltiflleei s
acioss tin- I micd Stales Kath volunteet and

local c hapiei wol k togetliii to help achieve its
mission statemeui. whit h states: "KiiM. it is out
mission lo pi i >\ld< |o\e . a H'llM' <>t Sf( III ll\,
u.innfh and tomitm in thiUUen wJiu are MM
ousK ill. nai imai i /ed, oi othei wise in need
ihiough the gifts of new. handmade- blankets
and atgbans. loMngh < ieatcd b\ volunteei
blanketeeis Sc-< ond. u is out mission to pro-

vide a i rw.nding and tun M'IVIIC oppoi tu iui \
tot inleiested individuals and groups in lotal
t iiiniiiiuiiiii's. loi ihe Iwnelit of t luldien
I'tojeit I ihus has disinlxited mote than two
million blankets to ih i ld icn in need si m e its
UK epiion in I'.t't")

f-oi lui thei infoi maiioii. i all \an< \ ( hu e at
'_'ol-.V»:t-Vj;so oi visit wunnRulfurfaniJutiion <n%.

able housing to be a critical part of our stale's
infrastructure. Far too many residents are feel-
ing squeezed by our state's property takes —
which are the highest in the nation — as well as
the negative financial impacts of the faltering
economy, and they desperately need more
affordable housing.

While you are determining the final compo-
nents of the second stimulus, I respectfully
request that a portion of this funding be used
to enable slates in build new or improve exist-
ing affordable housing. Many states, including
New Jersey, have asked (-ongress for a mulli-bil-
liou dollar bailout so that they are able to pro-
vide basic state functions, sueh as Medu aid pay-
ments and infrastructure investment. However.
New Jersey also desperately needs additional
funding to construct or upgrade affordable
housing — projects that will help to achieve all
of thi- goals of the second stimulus, including
creating new jobs, improving oui infrastruc-
ture, helping snuggling American families to
gel back on iheii feel and fueling oui suite's
economic recovtrv.

I appic< iaie voui i oiisidei.iuon of m\
request, AHI\ I look forward to working with
von in coming davs Ut ensure pa.ss.ige of the
sec oud cc uniimii stimulus pa< kage.

Steven R. Rothman
Member of Congress

A POSTELECTION MESSAGE
FROM REPUBLICAN
CHAIR/MAN ROBERT YUDiN

To the K.cliioi:
Iuesilax "s .let lions demouslialed lfl.it the

lUigen ( ouni\ Republic an I'ai i\ has made
dramatic strides in out quest lo u-gam leader-
ship in (oium go\ei nmeni. Oui candidates
worked exceedingh haid. and so did out vol-
uuteeis. and I want lo thank all of (hem loi
iheii haid woi k

I want [o u>ngiatulate Kiithe Donovan on
anoihei elet tion lie tor v. and 1 want to com-
mend ('bris CaJabiese, jttl Hellei and RJIIJ
Duggan tot the endless hours of hard work
the\ pm imo running one of (he IKSI cam-
paigns we have seen in sears.

On the local level, the (iOf continued to
make inioads. We pic ked up a total of l u imi i -
»il seals — including two in Paiamus. Oui
South Keigen etiorl was. outstanding, and we
< oninun m show strength in Not the.ist
Bergen, 1 warn all of vent to know I applet iaie
voui haid woi k and (Udu at ion.

f want to assure those who believe in
Republic anisin that this ele< lion is not the end
ol auvthing — it is ihe iMginning of something
new and evening and challenging, 1 wain von
all to IK- pai i of ii. We need vou to plav a role in

the continued rebuilding of this proud organi-
zation.

In le» than five months — with everyone's
help — we have turned the organization into a
potent force that, if not for the historic results
at the top of the ticket, would have brought vic-
tory to our freeholder candidates.

We learned a h»t from this campaign. We
gained valuable knowledge about the way
county government is operating under a cor-
rupt Democrat organization, and we learned
how much thai corruption is costing our tax-
pavers.

The Bergen County Republican
Organization has become the voice of the tax-
payer and the voice of those who are truly
interested in representing the people who live
in Bei gen County. We emerged as a respected
wale hdog paitv

We must not lose (he momentum we have
gained this vear In the coming davs. we will
review our campaign effort and strategy. We
will examine what we did well and what we can
do better.

The Bergen Couim Republican
Organization will continue to IK- a loud and
constant voice- lor ihe interests of the voters
and taxpayers of Bergen County. We will con-
tinue to work lo unc ovci the- wasteful spending
and the sweetheart deals that have l>eeome too
ioinmon in Bngcn County. Jo do that, we
need voui help. We need voui talent and
insights We need voui effort.

In January, we will hit the ground running
— preparing foi next veai s battles,

Vic ioi v IK longs io those who work the hard-
est and the longest Bel gen Count's will lxp a
pivotal hatile-giomul in ihe 'JlK Î gubei natonal
elet iiou We accept that responsibility, and we
are teadx to meet the challenge's ili.it we will
fat c next ve.u

I look foiwaid to hearing (tort) vou and
woi king with vou so thai we ma\ coiuinue the
gams we made ibis veai into L'lMKt

(H>C! Bless VOU all

BobYudtn
Chairman, Bergen County Republicans

DE SALVO SAYS THANK YOU

To the Kditoi:
I woulct like to thank im lamilv and all tin

< Urn,- friends foi U-ing there horn the start and
thioughoui inv campaign: mv wife. Mane, and
mv ihiee daughters foi having patience with
me and to] all then help walking dooi to door;
Ja< k Man/o. mv campaign maiiagei. fen .ill his
help and stippoit. along with his wife. Linda;

See Poge B6 for more Utters Jo the Editor

Produced by F«ld Entertainment

WORLDS
FflNTflST

OPENING NIGHTS - TICKETS $17!*
*|E«dudnVIP Floor and VIP MCKi No double d.Koimti ]

NOV. 18-23 tmm Buy tickets at
www.disneyonice.com,

tkketmaster Retail Locations,

Arena Box Offices or call
(631) 888-9000
(201) 507-8900

mrr room

MOV. W

700 PM

MOV. >1
10XAU

'00 PM

N0V.B
11 00 AM
700 M l

HOV n
tiOOAM
300PH

NOV. 25 - 30

7JINT

' 0 30 AM
300 PM

1106 AM 10 30 AM
3«0PM
r-MM

10 30 AM
300 m
TJBM

DEC. 3 - 7

TXPU

1030 AM IO»AU
100PM MOW

Group. (ilo| 794-9303 •<(. 272 Nauau Catmm
(201|44O-4370 IZO0 CwMr

TICMT MUCIfc $20.00 - $37.90 - $32.S0

UN'S I

Fridsy, Nov. 14
Seton Hill Domitfetiitr

Sunday. Nov. 16
4 |U| M ^

nmmumm nwmmmimt, —, tkketmaster
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Pardey and Ruymen families welcome
William Richard

POMPTON PLAINS — William and
Sandie Pardev ot Pompton Plains arc
happv to announce the birth of their first
child, William Richard Pardry.

William Richard was born Oct. 2H.
L')M»H. at 12:17 a.m. in Chilian Memorial
Hospital in Pompton Plains. He weighed
K pounds, (i ounces.

Happv grandparents are Angela
Pardey of North Arlington; and j.uut and
Cal Rinmen, nl ( arlstadt. The bain was
named aftei his father and grandfather.

William Richard Parde\

Zatkos Family welcomes Anthony David III
NORTH ARLINGTON — Margie

and Anthony Zatkos |i. ot North
Arlington are proud to announce the
birth of their sort, Anthom David Zatkos
III. Anthom was born on May J7. 2IMIN.
in St. Barnabas Hospital. Livingston, at
10:45 am. He weighed 7 pounds, S
ounces, and was 19 1 2 inches long

Maternal grandparents are Aida and
Joseph Portela of North Arlington.
Paternal grandparents are Diana Zatkos
of Wavne and Anthom "Think" Zatkos
of Lvndhurst.

Paiei tial great-grandparents aie
( ai men and Angle S< ala ol Wavne
Maternal great-grandtnothet is Adilu
Williams of |fi s*-\ (;jtv

Anthonv is also wel< omed In his god-
inothei aunt. Sofia PortoU ot North
Arlington. and god tat he i nix Ic .
Nicholas Zatkos ot North Halrdon

Stellate and Kryzsiak are married
The wedding of Donanne

Stellato and Joseph Ki v/siak
took place on Sunday, (Vt. 7,
2007. at Most Sacred Heart of
Jesus Church in Wallington.
with The Rev. John Fraser
officiating. A wedding recep-
tion followed at the Grand
Ballroom ot the RIM kleigh
( ountr\ ('tub in Rinkleigh

Doriannes maid of honoi
was her sister Ti at ev Stellato.
Sei\ing as bridesmaids were
Vit toria Ki v/siak. sistei of the
grtKim; Knsta Stella, cousin
ot the bride; \.vv Sullivan and
l-.uiifii Sullivan, college KMV-
males of the bride

Joseph s Ix-st man was his
hrotht'i. ( hai les Ki v/siak.
Sei\ing AS groomsmen were
Iouis Stellato III. brothei of
the bride; James Mitt hell.
Joseph I AiK h and I hoinas
Hetlinski. friends of the
grootn. I'shersweie Ni< holas
P1//0 and Muhael k<.ll>ash
Readt'i s wet e 11* ill\ Pei r\,
Mai iaiUie Romeo and 1 .isa
Fallt.n

Dorian tic IN the daughiei
ot I llld.. .HI.I I ..uis Sirll.U.! (.1

Donanne and Joseph Kr

I vndhuisi. Josepl
of Bai h.u ,i
ki v/siak of KaM R

Also pus* nt
thug weie Dori

s the son
Charles

itherford
ihe uc<l

Kiantl-
tnotheis. Dons Stella and
Mae Nwllato. and Josephs
i;i andmntlni. lessie Kiesiak

111. KIUU

on 11 ins*-
)t>i ianne
- tot wit

leial
idhuisi,
t let- Jos
is offl.ei
.t\ St.lte
1 ft turns

>f llauan
i " - . i

1 (he
K O I I U

K.iirti

w i t h

i t *

luuei a)
StelLi

ltl a
.1 1 01 iet
the New
tinent of

Rutherford Library to hold Family Fun Night
R U T H E R F O R D — Kiid.n

Kamih Kun Night .u th<
Kmlu 11'ml Public 1 ibi.iiv will
IM- held Frtdav, N..v 21. .u 7
p.m. iKi iamu singei I'.nm la

Shih leluitis to the libian toi
,t puwethil. fun-filled «lul
dieu's t OIK 111

I Ins ptogiain, let oumund
t-d foi t hildttn <iges I and

oldet. is being lundi-d In tin
h i r n d s ol tin I i b i a n Kite
tit kets are available m the < lul
(l ien's depai tinent This ev<nl
will IK* held on the main llooi
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LVNDHUWtT •> Robert
W'aUh, 74, of Lyndhunt, died
Nov. 1, 200H. He was bom in
Newark.

Mr. Walsh was an outstand-
ing athletr during nil years at
I.vndhursi High School.

A memorial service was
held in Ippolito-Stellato
Funeral Home, I.vndhurM.

RMWOAB.HYAN

WEST MILFORD —
Patricia "Pat" B. Rvan (nee
Temulauo), 78, dird Nov. :>,
200H.

Bom in Oakland. Calif., ihr
daughtci ot ilie laic Kngiaiio
and Anna (nee Castro)
IVniulado. Mis. Rv.m lived in
Rin̂ \%««Kl tin M wars before
mmuiH in Wt-M Millnid in
L'IMII

Slit1 ^.i1, a im-mlx-i ol tilt-
Kin^u 1 Ot'intKlats. West
Mill,,i,l Women's Hk-,md the
I ' .tss.lM I i i l l l l l \ ho .11(1 (>|

1- le< l i n n s .Hid t h e ^11111->*t1111

< luh .it ill, II.,I.i Kagle
( ollllllons. WIN! Milldld

She u.i*. (nedci eased In hei
hi lshands . j , ihn ( in sale Si.
I 1 Wili I ind | , .hn | R \ . IM
( I'lTlil -i In o l h e i , *ritlllll\
I, III |)I .H1O .II ,I two sistels.

S li M.il shall .mil Hoss\
( .Kiel

Shi IN s i i m i e d In .1 sun.
John ( OIN.II( and his w i l e
S h a n n o n ol Vt / . t i c lh I'.l ; a
il.iii^litci I'.in H I.I ' oi sale-
Kills.idam .mil liei hi ishand.

Peter of Rutherford; a sister,
Betty Samoa of Santa Ana,
Calif.; and fivr grandchildren,
Pamella, Suvroa and Katerina
Kolsadam, Seana and John
Michael Corale.

She also leave* behind her
beloved cat, Smokey and many
friends and family members
who will always remember her
lively character, unmistakable
laughter and her love of the
Democratic Party and life.

Funeral Liturgy was offered
in Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church, Hewitt. Interment in
St. \ i i holas Cemetery, l.odi
Arrangements made by
Richards Funeral Home, West
Milfbrd.

MAWEKUSSO

TOMS RIVER — Marie
Russo, 86, of Toms River, loi-
merry of I MKIIHUM. died Nov.
7. '2<tOH. in the Van Dvkr
Hospice. Toms River.

Born and raised in Newark,
she lived in l.yndhursl for 50
\eais before moving to Toms
Kivei in '.'iKir.

Mis KUSSO was a se(ietaiv
li»i Clieni|>lasl. Ini .. Wavne.
IDI 2"» veals, retitiiiK in 1'tKT

Nht was |n (del eased In hel
husband. |ose|ih Russo in
I'MW

She is sin \ive<l In hei i lul-
i l ien. \ n n e t t e fankowski and
J o s e p h R l l S S O , l l t l s l s t C I S ,

Kinili.i Kasano and Mi ld ied
\ b h a t e : and lit) gl and i Inl
i l i eu . I'etei a n d (>abnel le
KlISSO

K u n c i a l sc i vn ( w a s I w l d in

Nazare Memorial Home,
Lyndhunt. interment in Holy
Craa Cemetery, North
Arlington.

Memorial donations may
be made to the American
Cancer Society.

JtAN E. SCHFANO

LYNDHURST — Jean E.
Schifano (nee DeMatteis), 85.
of Lyndhursl, died Nov. H,
2IKM, in Hackensack Hospice.

Born and raised in Jersey
City, she lived in l.vndlimst for
62 years

Mrs. S( liilano was a home-
maker.

She is survived In' hei hus-
band, Frank S* hitano; her son.
Frank S( liilano and his Mite.
Kathi; and her grandchildren.
Angela Schifano and Sean
Carney.

Funeral sei vii e was held in
Nazare Memorial Home,
I.vndhuisi. Cremation piivate.

WIU1AM GEORGE
BRAPIEY

LYNDHURST — William
( i t -o ig r Hi,nil. \ Ml, ol
1 AiicHiuisi. elifd \<»\ 7, l200H

Mr vv.i-. .i K-iiitfl l i n t i ^ h i t i
.nid i apiain ol the Wccliawkcn
Kill1 l)f|>ai tmeni foi ii'ivcHis.

(Ir sci \ f d ,ts |iicsi(lcnl nt
ilu Wcchaukci i KMIVV

\ gl.i/H-i l«>i HI wins , Mi
HI .ullrv was .i iii< inl» i ul
I <K.il HMf*l .ind sci\c<l on \\\v
c\c( mivf 1M».ii(I Ini i*fl \v\\i\

He served in the U.S. Navy
during World Vfcr II and was -
member of Calo&us VFW
POM NO. 4607 of North
Arlington.

A long-tini c member of the
Lyndhunt Elks BPOE No.
1505, he was a past Exalted
Ruler Mr Bradley served as a
trustee on the Elks' New Jersey
State Handicapped Children's
Committee and was an advo-
cate for Camp Moore.

Additionally, he was a stake-
holder for the Lyndhursl High
School Peer (iroup
Connection and the liaison for
the LHS Klks Leadership
Conference.

He was predeceased by his
wife, Margaret; his grandson,
Kvle; brothers, Stephen.
Henry and Bernard Bradley;
and sister, Catherine Mollo.

He is survived bv his chil-
dren, Pamela Bradley and hei
fiance. Jason (iray, Maureen
Bradley, Karen Vitalc .ind hei
husband, (iai \. Raymond
Biadlev. Maik Bradley and his
wife, Michele, Kenneth
Bradtev aiui his wife, Katr
MiMne. ami William Bradley;
his brother, Joseph Bradlrv. U">
grandchildren and two great-
grand( hildren

Kuncial Mass was held in
Sacred Mean R.C, Church,
I.vndhuist. Interment in Holy
( loss ( enietei V, N<n tli
\\ lington Ai i angeinents
made b\ IjmoliHr-Su'llalo
Funct.tl Home, l.viulliuiM

Mcmoi i.il donations ma\
IK- made to \\w Klks ( .imp
Moore. PO ll»>\ I MM).
V\(MHibiidKc \ | 070*>".

PHOTO COURTf SY Of ROTHMAN S O f FhCE

Flection celebration! — ( ongressman Steve Knihm.tn 10-
Fair Lawn) and his wife. Jennifer, celebrated his re-election
to Congress for a seventh lerm and the historic win of I :.S.
Sen Barack Ohama as our nation's 44ih president in
Chicago's (iranl Park Nov. 4 (iuesls of Sen. and M
() barn a, the Congressman and his wife are pictured a few
feel ;iwa\ (rum the podium on election night as Presidcni
elect Barack Obama and his famiK touk ihc stagi

rn\ sislfi, Denise. foi being (he tieasiuei.
and ni\ sister. I<oriainc, foi < ug.ini/ing
and piep.tiing the lood foi the lundi.iiv
ci; tn ui\ (lose ti lends who < aim- to tilt1

Wednesd.n night meetings to help coor-
ilin.tii ilit «.unp.ugn, and last, but not
least, 10 m\ patents who lu*l|M'd in main
w.i\ s in.ikiu^ me [lie man th.it I ve
IM< oiiie

1 In 1 nielli>in ihc i.tinpaign, I was vt*r\
loitimate to have inel .1 lol of good peo-
ple and 111.ike lieu h Irmly horn tile ills!
da\ thai I decided in run foi office and
met Di( k Allen, Petei Van Winkle and
Mavm |ohn Hipp. lo a tew davs lain aftei
meeting with |ohn Daub foi the first time.
Uu\ weie .ill \ei \ informative in theii
own \s.i\s. Aftei the primary election was
ovei and ihe ual woik began, there were
main people who helped bt'hind the

i s< i lies In mi Daub. Rut hei lot d
I Repuhli< an < .omimmitv chairman, with
j all his advite, David Porter, John Bado
! and M.uk Vo^cl toi helping in vanoiis
\ w.us ,ui(i Reding tin literature finalized

and into the mail on time to Van Winkle
.ind Hipp toi all theii advice and organiz-
ing fundraisers To all others who helped
with theii contributions and time along
the wav. including the Rutheitord Junioi
Football program, foi theii support,
lhank voil.

Most ot all. I would like to thank all the
residents ot Rutheitord for their over-
whelming sitp|MM i on I let tn MI Day tor
helping me reach the goal I set earlier this
veai and electing me to the Rutherford
Boiough Council.

I'm looking forward to working with
the mayor and council to better
Rutherford tor all (he residents.

Jos«ph DtSofco Jr.
Rutherford

GONNEUA AND AZZOUNI
PUDGE TO WORK HARD
FOR WOOD-RIDGE

T11 ihc Editor:
We would like to express our heartfelt

thanks to the voters of Wood-Ridge who
voted on this historical Election Day. We
especially would like to thank the people
who voted for us and showed their sup-
port and their confidence in the work we
arc doing to re-elect us to the Wood-Ridge
Council

We are proud u> serve all the people of
Wood-Ridge and can be called upon to
serve or answer any question that a resi-
dent may have at anytime.

Out ilu-iiu- during oui i-ainpaiKn wa*
"Working Hard lot Wood-Ridge" .m<l
ill.11 is MII.II we plan 10 do. Thank vuii.

Councilman Tom Gonnela
Councilman Doen Azzolini
Borough of Wood-Ridge

FREEHOLDER CANDIDATES
THANK THEIR SUPPORTERS

To the Kditoi:
We want to collective!) thank the main

thousands of |x*ople who supported oui
candidac ies foi freeholdei of Bergen
('ountv. Hie overwhelming amount of
siippoi t (lemonsti ales to vis thai the
Republican Part\ is indeed a respected
voite tor change and that mam people
have heard and support our message ot
less sending and higher ethical stan-
dards in count) government.

We vow that oui elf OILS to change
county1 government are not over We will
continue to IK- the fiscal watchdogs thai
the countA needs, and we look forward to
participating in the continued re-emer-
gence of the Republican Party in Bergen
County.

We warn to thank our many volunteers
who committed innumerable hours in a
tireless effort to make oui campaign
viable

We wish our Democratic opponents
well, congratulate them on their victory
and trust that they not ignore ihr wishes
of the 150,000 people in Bergen County
who voted for greater fiscal responsibility
in county government.

Chm Cdofaratt,JaffH«ltr
and Paul Duggan

The wnten were the 200H Bergen (hunts
Repuhhcan freeholder candidates.

HIPP WELCOMES RUTHERFORD
RESIDENTS TO PUBUC
INFORMATION SESSION

To the Editor:
In this week's newspaper, the New

Jersey Meadowlands Commission is run-
ning an ad announcing a public informa-
tion session to be held in Rutherford on
Nov. 24. This event is part of our effort to
bring residents up to date on important
matters affecting our community through
a series of forums and sessions held
throughout the year.

Conducted by Bob Ceberio, the execu-
tive director of the NJMC, this event is

entitled, "The Future Rutherford " It will
focus on topics tanging from affordable
housing to tratlit 1 ongestion. (!oncci ning
1 he new affordable housing regulations,
during the last year, 'here has been a sea
of (hange in the requirements placed
upon iiiuMii ipalities to provide affordable
housing within theii borders.

Recent tourt opinions and legislation
signed into law just a few months ago have
in< leased requirements and limited
options foi < ouuminitics in the
Meadow lands region For Rut hei ford,
our projected affordable housing obliga-
tion now stands at 11-4 units. We no longer
have the option of meeting our obligation
through regional credit agreements with
other communities. These new regula-
tions will ailed development in oui town,
impact our schools and place new bur-
dens on our services.

The information presented at this
event is of vital importance to our resi-
dents. As a (oinmunitv, we need to under-
stand the challenges facing us wi ought In
the changes taking place in the
Meadowlands area. I urge all residents to
take the lime to attend this very impor-
tant event. It will sun at 7 p.m. at thorough
hall. 1 look forward to seeing you.

John F. Hipp
Mayor, Borough of Rutherford

A RESPONSE TO
LYNDHURST LETTER

To ihe Editor:
In your last paper, Paul N. Horvalh

submitted a letter to you entitled,
"Lyndhurst Shouldn't Spend Frivolously."

Mr. Horvath is a volunteer firefighter
and ex-chief with the Lyndhurst
Volunteer Tire Department. The status of
his membership should not be used to
add credibility to his views or opinions.

At no lime was Mr. Horvath's letter
authorized by any chief or officer in the
department. His comments, views and
any other letters submitted by him in the
future do not express the views, opinions
and/or interests of the Lyndhurst
Volunteer Fire Department.

Mr. Horvalh is allowed under our
Constitution to express his right to free
speech, but his political views should be of
his own personal accord.

OyNldcMorino
1 tt Awt. CnM* Andrew Mormorato

Lyndhurst VolunNwr rw% D#portvn#nt

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
JoMphM-Nuare,

Manager
NJLJC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhunt, NJ
201-438-7272

mm mm M M • • ••mm- " ™ w . w i

njNOtM.HOMK.INC.
185 RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARLINGTON

201-998-7555
DENISEPAROW
N-I.UC.NO.M02

ELIZABETH PAROW
N J. UC. NO. M74

HENRY S. PAHOW, MGR.
N-l. LJC. NO. 1937

George Ormsby Sovlno
Attorney at Law
Wilb and Living Wills

Powers of Attorney

201-438-6801 ^ r

2S1 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, NJ_
No charge for Initial coitMittation

'Macagna-'Dijjily
Funeral Home

Michael P. Oaonto Peter M. Totcaao
Fmerai Director Fmeml Director

NJ 14c. No. 4177 NJ Uc. No. 1*71
NY lie No. M M ]

Anthony Macagna Jr.- Manager
NJ Uc. No. 1242

41 Ames Avenue • Rutherford NJ « (201) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-939-1050

ANGEL0 G. MANIA, CFSP
MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

GOT NEWSP
call 201-438-8700 Ext. 210 • 24/7

I

Repast Luncheons
To advertise in this section, please

call 201-438-8700
HOI ftMhcriord \

RENAISSANCE- 201 211 )IO6
MMINWiwm Himi ialo oflkr

CK's Restaurant for smaller groups
Bcrravrmrnl TMCS JWILMC

(or out of town guests
Indoor Pool and I unrss < enter

» » « (i n^iss.iiii nut ddou 1-tniK t ini)

• " • Comer Stone Inn -
4919ntdSl, CaflUdt • 20140.7777
Capenu Lunctmxu jUngim fUb

Allow Us to Serve Yow
•AST LUNCH

RISTO«ANTE

7 Days • Parking an Premises
Parry Ham Available

201-3714300
Ms \ntrf tmk *», Mn*M. NJ 07071

Hawaiian
Utandar

-loin Us For Your
REPAST LUNCH

Ml 11:30am la 4pm
Karaoke

f i l l Sot 9pm lorn

(20l)»39-J777
768 Stuyvesant Ave • Lyndhunt

Allow Us
to Serve Your

REPAST
LWCH

201-480-7771

645 Washiiit(toii Aw. • (/irlgtadt
I alk S«4 .((.lul slWi.»

H-vnv.gruinopp«rrcitiurants.cuin

A chwch in j
ykrt cvtrfmt is mkme.

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M

201-438-5668

Ridge Rd. at Page Ave.
Lyndhimt.NJ 07071

Wonhip Service Sunday! al 10am
Pastor Kimberfy Ckutain
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Free Turkey or Ham
for Thanksgiving. r/S^IK??,

IIIVIII 1
H I M

October l l

2008 to ci

. _ Place. Your P l a ^
* -

ShopRite of

LYNDHURST ,
110 Nt-W YORK AVE

Boneless Beef (Sold As Roast Only)

Bottom Round Roast Ib.

10to12- lb avg Tender Choice or Regular

Whole Boneless
Pork Loin

Gram Giant
ftwwrs VewtiMts Bttti BMT

I r tay Breast

Amerten Qnese <>

(Excluding Rotiiseric & Frozen)

Perdue
Fresh Poultry

40%
Off Sale

Regular Prices 99 It) to 9 99 ea

Site Prices: .58 Ib. to 5.88 ea.
Price on package reflects Sale Retail

HctHlnM

j p

Ronzoni Pasta

Limit 4 MFR

« t o 56-0! com Cart Smart Dairy Dessert or
Any Variety All Natural

Breyers
Ice Cream

Limit 4
Otters

074 w
MFR

M b pkg , Part Skim or Whole Milk

StopNte
Mozzarella

OP
Keller's Butter •Plus Dep Wherr Heg i 7 Liter btl

Att, Varietv 'UP A&W Sunhisl or

Canada Dry
Ginger

Limit 4
Per Variety

17-oz. box. Frosted Flakes, Apple Jacks or Froot Loops 18-oz Bite Size

Frosted Mini Wneats 1-lb 9-oz Raisin Bran or 17 2-oz Corn Pops

f*f
Limit 4

5'fl
for " f

i au4W.i*«, |
I «* KJT I' I
1 1t*M

Kelly's Cereal *&& V "(B-cl

CMtrw SHvtr

50-oz. b t l . Any Variety. 2X Natural Elements or
100-02 Original (Excluding Baby)

* PMtXlMMPy DOtBTflOdt
gallon b t l . Liquid, Any Variety

Piwx Fabric Sottmsr
24 to 26-oz. btl., Any Variety

• Sift Scnb Dnanr

720-total sheet count package

MarcH 12-Pk
Tnmnlo

Whtnyousp«nd$7S.OO on
participating products in one shopping
trip now through November 15,2008.

and Monuouo. NJ), mduomg E. W M w , Monmouai • Oooan CountM. NJ and nocUmd County, NY In enter n •
_ . _. Dnw, per M M , noajpi tmttm OVWOMM nowa not rnponMiM w lypogrtpracai m w i no M M maot n ovw ran _ .

Mte luDk««) l9^blu« |»* t ^ o n « m w u l » ^

or any otac M m prohSLd by
'Mtnimjfn purĉ

monoy n n a l n . Mkxy ****. tut HoM mat. tial and Uats ptani . i t M l m max, ctgumm. BUooo produott md atejho*: btv»i
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SPORT, ACTION

The besl — Bcclon senior
standout Arm Simidian is
the hrM-evci overall Mate
champion in am sport in
the histor) of Becton
Regional and the first girls
tennis topper from Bergen
Courm since the I WIN.

m
—mk.

Rv>(

r

A chat with Becton's Amy Simidian

Wildcats are headed to the Super Bowl
CARLSTADT EAST RUTHERFORD —

1 he (..iilsudi Kasi Rutheiloid |imioi Wildcats
hosted the s<-mi-tin.il round ot the
Mcadowlands Kootball League playoffs
Satuida\ night. \ o \ . H. with mixed lesulis. The
Senioi Wild* .its kept m.iK liinii towards .i ( ham-
pionship with .i Td-H \n< ton ovei the Saddle
Bn>ok Falcons; the Junioi Wildcats Supei Howl
11opes wci e dashed In ,i l(w loss to the
Kim wood I'aik Bombers

File Junioi Wildcats tell In-hind t>-0 in the
first quarter. The Wildcats answered back with
two minutes left in the second quartet with a
drivt" thai ended in a Ro\ Forvs t:Vvaid toueh-
dciwn tun on a fourth down pl.iv. Kons added
the c\ii.i point to give the Wildcats the lead
going into halftmu-

The Bombers scored in the thud quart*")
and kuked the 'J-point conversion to make the
-wore 11-7 The two teams then traded defen-
sive stops until a safety in the fourth quartet
made the final score Hv7.

The junioi squad finished (he veai with a **-
1 record due to the outstanding efforts from
the following players who will lx- moving up to
the senioi level next season: Dative lie
Balaskovity. Nick Bar bo, Rash awn Chamneis,
|ohn < O!M». Matt F.done. Ro\ Koivs, Romulo
Gome/. [Ktan l.ewin. David Riano, |osian
Riveia. |(H Viso and John Zierold.

The Senioi Wildcats staved undefeated foi
the season with .in impiessive showing on
offense and defense against a tough Saddle
Brook Falcons team The Falcons took an N-0
lead in the first quarter The teams battled hac k
and toith foi the rest ot the fust halt, with nei-
thei team gaining any advantage

The Wild< ats defense stopped Saddle Biook
deep in "(lats lerrilorv to get the hall hack
Ix'foie the first half expired Daaon Muggins
then took a toss KO yards around the right end,
leaving the- Saddle- Brook defense grasping ai
air Matt Williams then launched the ball

SKIRTS COLUMNIST

PHOTO GINA IAZORCZYK
The Saddle Brook Falcons couldn't keep up wi lh
Wildcats tunning hack #23 Daaon ffuggins as he
scampers lor a first down

Polled, polite and confident best describe
Amy Simidian, South Bergen'i newest sports
superstar, who recently won the NJSIAA State
Singles Tennis Tide crowning her the best high
school girls tennis player in New Jersey. This
young woman exemplifies everything that is
right in high school sports.

Her story is one or triumph and tragedy out-
lined by dedication and a love for her father.
She also gives new meaning m Team First" in
an era of "Me First," and she plays tennis — a
sport usually not associated with team play.

Her path to a New Jersey State Title began at
the age of 7 when she began playing tennis
under the supervision of her late father Dikran
Her connection to Becton Regional High
School, a Group 1 school, centers around her
family in Carlstadt. And in Amy's life, family
.uid friends are the rool ot all success.

The tragic and untimely death of her faihei
in 'JlHMi saw hoi leave Florida were she had lived
and played tennis under her father's careful
direction. "I would practice four lo five hours a
day." she said. "You get bettei In practicing."

Hei father's death brought lu i lo t .nlsi.uli
to live with hei grandmother, mother and
cousin. She enrolled in Ik-t ton foi her fust high
school experience.

.Vs a sophomore at Becton, she- flew nuclei
the tennis net not telling anveme of hei nation-
al tennis status as she decided lo take a break
from the spoil.

She moved bac k lo Florida to resume tennis
in 1)7 and then hei grandmothei became ill.
bringing hei back lo Carl-sladt this tall and a
return to Bee ton High Sc hool

"I wanted to be part of a team,»I joined the
tennis team," she laid.

Becton coach Linda Dumaroky was happy to
have her. "She fits right in and was a great team-
mate, she would always cheer her teammates
on," the coach said.

The modest Simidian who is ranked SSrd ifi
the nation, deferred to her coach on several
occasions during my chat, quickfv pointingjjul
that she wasn't the coach. ' " ,

"Getting belter takes taleni but veni have-»>
have a mix of talent and hard work," yoked
Simidian.

In South Bergen, tennis is not a big recre-
ation deparlmenl spoil, such as football, bas-
ketball or baseball. Often, girls on high scbcxil
tennis teams begin playing as freshman.

Simidian's desire to be pan of a team speaks
volumes about her personality and her ability u»
keep her head on hei shoulders. Becton had
never had a State Singles ( hampion and in fact
has never had a Smc Individual Champion in
any spoil, which is often the case with Group 1
schools.

Simidian won the Stale Singles Title and
quickly gave- the trophy to hei high school U)
totevei show it off in its trophy case.

She will soon attend I'enn Slate I'niversity. *l
would like to IK- an F.nglish teacher." explained
Aim "I hope to plav in the '.'(MHI I S Open."

She hopes to plav professionally, but she is
quirk i<> it'll von that the mo.si important thing
is "thai von must IK- the IK-SI you tan IK- '

Supcrimrnrifni of Schools |ames jencaielh
voiced jo\ in having this gu-at tennis player in
his student IHKIN and noied that she was also a
line student.

GCMKI link to Ann Simidian as we wau Ii hei
hopelulh i limb the- ladclei • >t sue c ess in lilc- and
HI ic-nnis.

K.-.liv Inc.

11 Park Avenue,
Rutherford, NJ 07070

201.939.0001
Selling homes since 1961

ihiough the upiights (or a successful 2-point
t onversion to make the score K-K at (he halt.

Saddle Brook received the second halt kick-
oft and was immediately slopped hv the rock-
hard Wildcats defense. Defensively, the '(.Ms
were led l>\ John Maimone, John Burke. Sudliu
Ma/umdar, Jesse Foote. Mike Morton and
Noah Povis. Muggins scored his second touch*
down of the game, following the blot king of
Anthonv Nun/iato. Walter L I /OKvvk and
Bri.inna ( liandi a on a 57*yard scampei to the
end zone. Williams then sent a bullet through
the uprights to make the score lt>-8.

QB Scott Maralelias tossed a 25-yard pass to
Jonathon I hay foi the 'Cats' final 11) of the
night, bunging the store to l2l2-H for the
Wildcats.

The Wildcats will be playing tor the Suj>ei
B<ml Championship Saturday. Nov 15, at 7:S0
p.m. at Tryon Field in Rutherford.

— SubmtUM fry Hay Ftnys, president oj the
(.aiisUuit/t.ast Rutherford funim Wildcats footfall
program
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1. By phorn-201 4384700x203
2.Bv«noil-

douifiadOUodtmawii
3. By fax-201-438-9022
4. By mail-

Ttw Uodw, 251 Ridg* Road,
lyndhurrt, NJ 07071
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AH classified ads must be paid for in advance
by credit card, check or cash.

hut
2 tarn, honw, modam-

IBrtn, U, M , Kiteti,
AMk itgfaBi, Cant. A/C
NYC bin on itn comar
No Dogs Avail. 12/1

Sl.000.mlh. *IWI>.
Joan 1201) 390-5292

Lyndhursl
3 Larga rooms
NON-SMOKER

NO PETS
S85O.mhS. Util. incl.

Call
1201)935-5295

Lyndhurst:
lovoly remodeled 2Brm

r«rig,wojh/dry &
microwave.close lo NYC
tram,perfect for 1 of 2
people some free rent1

SIMO.mo Colllyubo
1201) 889 4344

Lyndhurjt: 2Brm,
2nd fl, of 2fom home
L/R, D/R. Kitch, Bath

Attic storage no
pels/smoking 1 mo.Sec

SlWO.mo. + Util.
1201)796-2002

NORTH ARLINGTON
Attract. 4-Rms,

1st. fl.Apt. 2Brm.
OFFSTSEfT
PARKING

S1,225.00 MTU
PIUS UT1UTIES

(9731 447-S195

NORTH ARUNGTON
4 Mod. Rim 2 M

Mot Worttr incl.
No Pats

No Smoking Environ.
$1,275 par mon*
Avoilobla Nov. 15
12011997-3767

North Arlington: 2Srm,
Apl./Apt. Mdg. oolr,

kitcn/l/R,*D/R COMIO
haot I hw suppliad.

on Mraat poriing,
•acurad anlranca.

SllOO.monhS. collUso:
18421 26S - 0577

KaWiGirb
Ckgning Sanaa

Ovar 20yri axparianca
Praiauionol, Honast,
AHordobla, Excalant
Rafar./ FHM EiHmotas

12011933-6565
(5511265-7400

AtOttmrofhru
General Canttudian

Add-A-imml- Addition,
Hoofing Siding GuHrnri

Batmntnt
finisn Carpmmry
1201)893-7119

SAUJS
P/T or F/T Solas

in a ratoil furniture
stora. Hours wiM

inciuoe 9Qturooys
ond nights. Apply in

Person:
Moce Bros.Furniture

5l2Kaomy Ave.
Kaorny, NJ

ATWEU
REMODEUNG

SPECIAUST
FUUY INS

&UC
(201) 998 6236

L

any Junl
Honda or Toyota

oil vefciclei considared
$100.00 $500.00
We Pick Up 7 Days
Cash Paid/Tow Free
1 888 869 5865

PoswkPork
BaoutnSil 2*r. Condo.
L/R, Dining Rm, ond

Kitch, haot t hot wotar
incl. on site prkg, &
Laundry facilities.
$U50.per

Col Lou:

FORSAlt
UKE NEWI

Wii Used 6 times
Extra Controller,

2 Games
$350. or Best offer

Peter-(20ll 757-3645

College Student
with babysitting
exp. seeking a
babysitting job!

Call me @
(201)679-9969

Housecleoning &
Commercial

Cleaning Sevke
JOBS WANTED

For Free Estimates
Call Annette

(201)355-8810

TWO HEARTS

CLEANING SERVICE

Horn ad Office

Free Estimates

201-3154271

F t, M COURIER
SERVKES, UC

(201)600 8389

COMPETITIVE RATES.
SAME DAY

SERVICE

Serving North Jersey &
Surrounding Area

OWNER
FRANK ORLANDO

www.LeaderNewspapers.net

Mills Drywail
Srwetrocking

toping
Finishing

Fully Insured
Call

(201)997-5127

EXPERIENCED WAIT
PERSON

F/T
WED. thru. SUN.

FINE DINING
PIEASECALL:

(973) 785 - 4680

P/T Chauffeur for
Limo Service.

P/T afternoon! evening

& all day Sunday

Start Time

Please Call
(201)288- 1951

WANTED
Welder & Glazier

F/T, Benefits
D/L Mandatory
Call Steeve @

(973) 777 • 4300

News doesn't wait a week.

BREAKING NEWS @
www.LeaderNewspapers.net

BWYEB
CONSTRUCTION
(201)983 7213

All Your Home
Improvement Needs

From Painting a
Room to adding one!

' Reasonable
• Reliable

UH13VHOU713OO
Fully Insured

Genna Tile
Complete
Bathroom

Modernizing

No |ob too
small"

or too "big"
973-661-5172

Home Repairs &
Maintenance

> No )ob too imatl

' Any kind of rtpairi
• Carpentry, Motonry

1 Refac* chimneyi
' Hoof ««pocr i
> Dmovnli ror

or»a residenh

201-438-4232

NASA
CoaemtcMoii U C

coMPim
HOME REMODEUNG
KiUk.ns I lathi

201-935-8444
70 years of exptrierue

nasaconstructtonllcdaol.com
FULET INS 0 iKEt t fO

Kal|ih \ t,mid*n.i

I M M II VI I | M .

Piano Guitai

Lt'bSOMb

&

Piano Tuning
Mr.J 201 407 4871

Gft'y > Rubbish
Removal

| 973 |943 0018

ATTICS. GARAG6S
BASEMENTS

OFFICES, YARDS
APARTMENTS

tONMRUCTION

Personal Fitness
Training

Ladiet Only, at my
North Arlington
Home Facility
Call Jockie:

(2011628 6216

MOKRN 500 SOFT
OFFICE SPACE FOR

RENT LOCATED
ON RIDGE ROAD.

LYNDHURST./PRKG
$875.OOpet mlti

CAU
(2011438 6645

Richard Martin
Wallpapering

& Painting
AHordoble Prket

Quality Word
Licensed & Insured
Established 1982
201 257 8412

RQOFIEAKS
STOPPfD!
Chimney"*

Flashed
& Pointed

Coll
(201)955 2520

g Drieoso Brothofs WaterprooBng
Contractors

Member of the Better Business Bureau
20 Years Experience

(201)935-6642
Free Estimates Fully Insured

COMING

MEADOWIANDS PET EXPO
November 22 & 23

www.horseandpetexpo.com
•fceelreik. rrttan. etc T M • » N
I •>• 4e h. IU |ek l» tee Urfe — uae*.

•e*M « 2OI.SOS.S074

A AS SIDING
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Fitimates

1201)647-0718

Deleosa Bros.
Tile Installers

and
Grout Cleaning

Member ol the
Better Busmen

Bureau

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

(201)935 6642

G & R Builders

Roofing

Siding

Windows /Doors

• Tiles & Masonry

• Sheet Rock

• Painting

• All Types of Carpentry

I, a i JVMU.'S lf>.yl)0 & I" pn

Free i stmiatrs
.0 Simoi Citi/rn Dl«ou

201 893 0656

ASPHALT • BRICK PAVERS • CONCRETE
Rocco Paolaui, Paul Paolazzf, Jeff Paolazzi

LYNDHURST, NJ • (201) 635-0100

Leader Newspapers Online
wwwleaderNewsnapersjnt

Fine Window Treatments
• Vtrtiuls • M M Hindi

• Ro»« Pltattd * Sun Sh*d«
• Radiator Covers

s S ^ M r g ^ County Are. (201) 438-9454

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

is seeking a par) time, self

motivated Advertising Assistant.

This entry-level position works

closely with sales representatives,

graphic artists & our customers

by providing customer service to

ensure a smooth & swift workflow.

The ideal candidate will possess

good written & verbal

communication skills. MAC

proficient, able to multi-task and

possess good problem solving skills

in a exciting, fast paced, deadline

oriented environment.

E-mail Resume

adverti8e0LeaderNewspapers.net

or call
(201)430700 Ext 210

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
CaH

201-896-0292

No Job Too Small!!
NJ State Master Plumbing - Llc.# 8914

FREE ESTIMATES • C A L L 201.939.4722

K 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

201-997-8565 N U T A N ANSWtHINti MACHINE

ising Sales Account Executive
Opening for an aggressive,and energetic person to sell newspaper, pre-prints

» ft web advertising. Duties include servicing existing accounts,

*o calling inactive accounts, and generating new business.

We offer a competitive salary ft commission.

Must have a valid NJ Driver License ft a reliable auto.

Fax resume to: 201.507.5701 or e-mail
adyertise®LeaderNewspapers. net
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ERA Justin Realty's Cathy Vick
cited as 2008 Realtor of the Year

RUTHERFORD —
Congratulations from all were
evident as Cathy Vick of ERA
Justin Realty was cited as the
RealSource Association of
Realtors' 2008 Realtor of the
Year. She was singly selected
from the association's 3,300
membership. The honors took
place at the association's 2008
annual meeting attended hv
more than 500 members.

The RealSource Association
of Realtors, through its Realtor
of the Year (Committee, select-
ed Vick. The award resolution
slated, "She has wived her
c ommunity in a varietv ol civic
commitment!) and has unfail-
ingly discharged hei duties
.md responsibilities with dis-
tinction. She has demonstrat-
ed a concern and interest in
her community bv being
actively involved foi mam
veais in Starfish.' an organiza-
tion pro\iding transportation
h> and from doctoi offices for
the needy, and is also ac tivel\
involved in the Kip Center, ,i
senior citizen social organiza-
tion, Cathv also finds time
even veai to raise mone\ to
help send < liildten suffering
from Must ulai Pystropltt t<>
siimniei (amp Her offic e
\iews hei as a inothei litfiiie
foi her unselfish giving oi hei
nine and expertise to all those
who ask foi hei help."

Jennifer Darbv, ERA fustin
Realty hrokei co-owner, said.
We are cxiiemelx proud thai

( athy has been sele< led Iiom
V300 members as the L'IK,N
Realtor of the Year This is an
outstanding honoi to be
selected In those in oui induv

PHOTO, ERA JUSTIN REAiTY

Cathy Vick addresses the membership at the RealSource Association of
Realtors 2(108 annual breakfast meeting. Fnda). Oct.. V at the Park
Ridge Marnot. where she was cited as the 2008 Realtor of the Year.

trv. In addition to hei srlling
and listing a< livitics, she has
always been proactive in con-
tinuing edu< a lion to bet lei
serve the needs of hei buyers
.md sellers. I 1KM accomplish-
ments are pel let t examples <i|
what we do .ii oui firm. The
RealSource ASMM iation of
Realtors sponsoi s so ong
menus of (ontinning edu< a-
tion topics each month. In this
wa\. we (ontimuilK exceed the
expt'f unions <if i MII buvers .uul
sellers. Not onl\ do the\ hold
us in the highest legard, but
air also pleased lo sa\ (hat
ih<\ make us then Realtoi of
choice when buving and sell-
ing.

Non-profit organizations share in
latest Community Alliance payments

"There is a difference in
real estate companies. In fact,
oui l imns and sellers have put
thru thoughts in writing. We
have on file foi the asking.
Real Estate Results In

Writing, out report of more
than 7'JO quotes and testimoni-
als from oui vei\ satisfied buv-
ers and sellers. \<> othei aiea
leal estate tit m offers thai."

Yi< k (an be icai lied ai

I -IE lie I Of E R A ' S t w o
Rutherford office* at I I*
Jackson Aw. and 57 Park Ave.;
In office phone at 201-939.
7"><M). i.MH-l.'W-0.r>MH or 20M3H-
SOU) . Also view 1000s of
homes at the Web site:
wuntLER.\Ju\tin.n»n.

County announces 2008 holiday projects
Beigen < ouni\ Kxe* utive

I tennis Me N*erne\ and (he
( ounu 's Depai uneiit of
I Itiman Sn v i< es have
.iillKiiilx c(l that the\ ,ii c
attepiiug donations joi then
-MMW holid.n pio|ei i>

"There aie hundieds ol
(I nidi en horn low- and model-
aie-mc onie families thai we
stive whose holida\ season we
i an hi ighten with oui annual
holiday piojec is. said
M(Nerne\ ' Thanks i«> the
kindness of residents, corpora-
tions and <ommunit\ organi-
zations, more than 850 chil-
dren and adults ret rived < loth-
mg oi to\N lasi \eai."

"Since I9H:V Beigen
County has gatheted gifts
iluough then holida\ projects
lor families MI uggling i<>
obtain necessities such .is food
and shelter said Fieeholdei
I Uvid I (»anv 'The donations
we receive will bung < heei to
i esidents in need and fostei a
sentiment oi gencrosin
ihi'oughoui oui i oininunilv

Theie aie several holida\
projects thai the Department
ol Hlllll.ill Seiviies is NpoilMH-
ing and individuals < an partic-
ipate in ihis \e.ti. I he\

in* hide
Alternatives to Domestic

Violence <ADYi will SJMHISOI
the Children's Gift Program.
wlix 11 pt oxides gilts to ( hil-
dien of ADV < lients. These
children are often profoundly
alfe< led b\ I he violent <• in
then homes, eilhet l>e< ause
ihe\ have witnessed <n have
Uen a pai I ol it. oi 1MM ause
llieii families ha\e been tout
apat ( as ,i t esult ol M
\ppio\imatel \ one month
bet.; Ih.hda
sponsoi will IK given .» (luld s
name. age. gendei. «lothing
si/c and a gift wish list
Sponsors ma\ also lequest a
wish list tioin adult c lieuts who
aie Irving to rebuild theii lives
and could benefit from (loth-
ing and household items.

ADV also sponsois the
Adopt-A-Family Program
liuli\iduals can sponsoi a fain-
i\\ in need b\ gi\illg food,
clothing and gills ADV will
piovidc brief sketches outlin-
ing the l.iuulx s situation, the
IHimlKM ol lainiK membei s
and the ( hildien \ gift wishes

The Office for Children is
sponsoring its annual holida\
piojet i lot ( oiiiu\ < hildien

whose families ie< eive t In Id
< .tie subsid\ assistant e
iluoiigh the oftue. Donations
of new lovs and clothing will
IH- at < epted Ihe ( Mtii e lot
(hi ld ien sei ves more than
Htun (hildien of low-income
working families in the county.

The Division on Disability
Services hi ightens the holi-
days foi Us hotnelxHimi Meals
oii-W'heels (lients through the
distribution of holicla\ baskets,
whii Ii < <nii.ui! food and toi-
letry items,

The Division of Veterans
Services and (he Division of
Senior Services provide holi-
da ill1 id als then
i hents Kei ipients in< hide
individuals who aie homeless,
home!Hinnd oi othei wist- in
ncvt\ Homeless veterans can
I>eticlii from gitl cei title ales,
whit h (an In- used at
\l( Donald's and large!
depai imeiit stoics.

Anyone organization inter-
ested in pai tit ipating in one of
these holidav projects oi who
would like more information
is askd to (ont.it t liina Mevers
ai !2Ol-.S3n-7455. Donations
will IM- accepted iluough Dec.

CYO sponsors '80s Night event in QPHS gym
N O R T H ARLINGTON — Tile Q t u t n <il

IVacc ( \'() will sponsoi .in KOs Night event in
(he Queen o( I'eac c High School gymnasium
Saturday, N<>\. 'J'J, H p.m. to midnight.
I'ai tic lpanl.s should we.u thru 80s IM*M. a.s (lu-\
will go l>a< k in itmt- when nig hail and gold
c hains wrtc ih» ](Kik.

Cost is Sin, which includes chips, prel/el.s,
soda, watci. coffee- ,uu\ cake; KYOB (inusl lx- 21
\t-ai s old to atlrnd) and othft ^otxlit-s to cat.

((int.in Ft S<ott ai tin- n-itot\ (2HMJU7-
071X11 oi ihr ^ranmiai school C.'(ll-W)H-M'.'L'L')
no latt-i than No\. 17.

i JWCR

PHOTO. JSWCt

Fe»«f Award — The GFWC Junior Woman's Cub of Rutherford
(JWCR) proudly presented the 2006 Junior Fever Award to Una Andenon (pictured third from left).
The award ii the most highly esteemed award a member can receive. Abo pictuicd are past JWCR Junior
Fever award winnen Oiamira Tonera, Unda Smolcn. Sue Fbnythe. Eva Stroedecke and Iman Malt.

RUTHERFORD — The
Community Alliance Program,
which was launched by Boiling
Springs Savings Bank in 2006,
is continuing to grow as more
and more non-profit organiza-
tions in the bank's market-
place are taking advantage of a
very easy way to bring in dona-
tions. For the third quarter of
2008. 23 organizaliuns shared
donations of more than
$21,000. In (he last 12 months
alone, the Community
Alliance Program has resulted
in donations of almost
$75,000.

The amount of donations
that an organizauon can earn
is endless. This quarter, the
Woman's Club of Paramus,
Starfish ol Rutherford and
Kale's Wav. Inc. joined the 2(1
organizations thai had earned
payments in the List quarter.
The diverse group of recipi-
ents was again led In 55 Kip
Centei in Rutherford, which
earned more than S Y W foi
the quarter. Since Incoming
the liist organization to join
the program, 55 Kip Centei
has earned ovei $20,000 a
year.

Othei thud quarter recipi-
ents included the Woman's
Chili ol Rullietloid. the
Hillsdale Volunteci Fire
Department, the Rutherford
Kduc ation Foundation, the
Church of St. John the Baptist,
the Ho-Ho-Kus n i l . the
Meadowlands Museum, the
Ruilii'i lonl First Aid

Volunteer Ambulance Corps,
the Rutherford Community
Pantry, the Rutherford Uttle
League, the Woman's College
Club of Rutherford, the
Rutherford Rotary Club, the
Upper Saddle River After-
School Program, the
Rutherford Congregational
Church, the First Presbyterian
Church of Rutherford, the
Knights of Pylhias-Cardozo.
the Lincoln Park Uons Club,
Grace Episcopal Church, the
Church of Si Mary and Si.
John's Evangelical Lutheran
Church.

To participate in the pro-
gram is easy. A non-profit
organization merely needs to
have or open a checking or
savings account with Boiling
Springs to receive donations,
sign up to be pan of the pro-
gram and start soliciting
donors. Donors are those sup-
|x>rters who have designated
new or existing accounts at
Boiling Springs to be used to
calculate quarterly donations.
The more accounts that are
designated, ihe glealei the
donation.

Donations from Boiling
Springs to the non-profit
organization are based on the
average daily balance main-
tained In those supporters
who have become members ai
an annual rate ol 1 1 percent
on certificates of deposit,
uu luding IRAs. and premium
.md mone\ market checking
oi 1 2 percent on checking,

savings, and money market
savings accounts. The interest
rate paid to the organization
does not effect on the interest
paid to the depositor in any
way.

All member and organiza-
tion account information is
kept strictly confidential.
When members (supporters)

, sign up at a Boiling Springs
branch, the account(s) desig-
nated are marked internally,
but the organization does not
receive any information other
than a member has signed up.
The organization never knows
who Ihe members are or what
accounts are used to deter-
mine the donation The only
requirement lhal must be met
is thai a minimum of 20 mem-
bers must have designated an
organization before quarterly
donations will be paid. Those
members may designaie as
many accounts as they wish i< >
IK- counted toward the organi-
zation's quarterly calculation

So fat, 56 organizations
have signed up foi the pro-
gram. A complete list of organ-
izations can be found at
unuwbisbfinlt.com. To be eligi-
ble foi the Communitv
Alliance Program, the recipi-
ent must be a non-profit
organi/ation maintaining an
address in Beigen. Passaic.
Morris, Fssex ol Hudson
counties, rhere are no fees io
the organization or its mem-
bers io participate in the pro-
gram

ERBOE accepts $500 Exxon/Mobil grant
EAST RUTHERFORD — The East

Rutherford Sthool District has received a $500
Ki ant fioin the Exxon Mobil Educational
Alii an c <- Program to suppot i the schools'
math siience programs. l.e\ent Sen has, busi-
ness owiu-i of ihe Exxon Mobil - On the Run
t etui lei lo( a ted on Rome 17 South. East
Rutherford, worked with the school officials to
se< ure the grant, whic Ii is one of -UMKI available
io si liools at i os* the < ounti \ sei vi< ed hv hxxon
and Mobil stations. The gran is are made possi-
ble In funding from the Exxon Mobil
( inp<naiion.

The Exxon Mobil Educational Alliance pio-
gram is designed to provide Exxon and Mobil
retailers with an oppoitunin to invest in the
future ol their communities thiough educa-

tional giants io neighborhood schools
Exxon Mobil believes that, as members of the
(ommunitv. local retailers aie best qualified to
work with local educators in iheii communities
io help identih schools and programs in need
of support.

Dr. Daniel Swiiskv interim superintendent.
indicated that the additional funding will be
used to support the Basic Skills Program and
assist staff members in addressing (he learning
needs of students in the aiea of mathematu s lit
erac v.

The East Rutherford publu schools (hank
Exxon Mobil Corporation and Scubas of tin
local Exxon Mobil foi helping the students
enhance then educational experience with this
giant.

Flea market will benefit shelter animals
LITTLE FERRY — Friends of the Bergen

(ountv Animal Shelter <F(HAS) will bold a
flea market Saturday, Nov. 'J'J and Sunday, Nov.
2*1, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. .it the American
legion in Little Ferry, 100 Liberty St.

Merchandise donations may IK* dropped off
at the Ainerit an Legion Friday, Nov. 'Jl,
between 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.. and all dav
Saturday. I'nloitunau-lv clothing, books, exer-

cise equipment, computers, printers, bowling
balls and luggage cannot be accepted.

Ihe public is also asked to donate old cell
phones, ink jet and lasei cartridges to F<>< AN.
a ( oniaillei will IH- available. These items will IK
tin ned into ( ash to benefit the animals.

Fin additional information oi directions,
call F(>< AS at 201-943-4019, e-mail infoOfocas-
news.org or visit umnv.focasttfu>i.or^.

BRHS Class of '88 reunion planned, Nov. 29
CARLSTADT — Heni\ I" Bee Ion Regional

High School i,, Fast Rutherford's Class ol I9HH
will hold iis 2<>th reunion Saturday. Nov. 29.
from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.. at II Vilaggio

Restaurant, Route 17 North, (.arlstadt. Cost is
$70 per person (.all 201-9S3-56S0 for details oi
mail check payable to: Tom Cox. .V.M 5th St..
Carlstadt, NJ 07072.

North American's rates are,,.

E A LOOK AT THE
GREAT 5-YEAR RATESr

6.60% 4.60°/
MRS! YhAR VEARS 2 5

Guarantee Annuity
For delaili on ihe North American Guarantee Annuity contact:

J IM FINANCIAL SERVICES
Service Since 1985

201-7234926
e-mail: james.merklinghausOqueslarcapital.com
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Preventative health
for Lyndhurst women

PHOTOS LHO

The Lyndhursl Health Department, under the direction of Mayor Richard J DiUtscm. recent)) held ,t
Women s Health Clinic to offer an opportumu tor lyndhurst women to learn about preventative
health measures to May healths Dr. Consetta Cheat am. a Rutherford gynecologist, met with each
woman to perform clinical exams and Pap smears. If needed. Dr. Cheatam also provided prescriptions
for mammograms. Peg Van Derlyn, LPN. Clara Maass Medical Centers health educator, met individu-
ally with each resident to teach the correct method of breast self-examination, a technique which
should be practiced monthl) b\ women in order to detect cancer earlier tor a better prognosis
Residents also met with Alison Roa. Lyndhursl public health nurse, to answer questions and take
weight, height and blood pressures. The Lyndhurst Health Department oilers this clinic twice yearly
the next clinic to be held in 2<)O4 For more information, visit www.lyndhurslhealth.org

Pictured above: Lyndhurst resident Lisa S/alankiewic/ (fourth from left). gathered together with
Gloria Cucco. Dr. Consetta Chealam. Sandv (ill. Alison Roa and Peg Van Derlvn .it the conclusion of
the Lyndhurst Health Department's Women s Health Clinic

. Pictured, right - Peg Van
Derlyn. LPN, and
Lyndhurst resident Man
Passamano {seated left to
right) together with vol-
unteers Josephine
Finnerty. RN. and Taryn
Pagho. RN. discussing the
importance of breast self-
examination

KEARNY — The Smile Center issues a
remindet t»> residents to take full advantage of
their dental insurance monies for the year. As
we m*t (losei to the end of 2(M)H, precious den-
ial insurance dollars for the year will also come
to an end Am unused dollars will be lost.
Therefore, if vou «>i your family members have
been postponing anv dental treatment or
check-ups, it would br to voiu advantage to
have the treatment completed before the end
of the year

t-,uh year, voui insurance company allots
you a certain dollar amount of coverage for

Be a good healthy role model

w,ihOtUMMK
Certified Pononal Tra in.

The leaves have begun to
change colors, accenting the
horizon* in hues of red, gold
and orange. The weather is
becoming cooler, and the days
tilled with sunlight have-quick-
ly become summer memories.
Has your family's waistline
become a summer memory.

; As the days pass, we eagerh
our holiday calendars.

;
plan
but wut we seem to postpone our
physical fitness activities
because they are not a matter
of importance ... or are they?

During this season, the
bard work associated with
physical Fitness activity and
Conditioning will quickly
become a thought of the past
as endurance levels will
decrease, and stress and
fatigue will quickly engulf your
lifestyle if you choose not to
include physical activity as part
of your weekly regiment.
: At choices are made, we
must consider the lives of
those around us who are
direcUy affected by the deci-
sions we make. Children, for

example, art* the most affect-
ed.

As role models, parents and
guardian* must tx- mindful of
a child's eagei mind to learn.
Parents or guardians should
begin to introduce thr idea of
a healthy lifestyle 10 their chil-
dren. A plan that is well-organ-
ized is great, but without
action, it is simph an idea that
is replaced and buried in the
mind.

This season, create a plan
that not only benefits you, but
benefits vour entire family If
vou think that you only have to
worry about yourself, consider
yourself a walking advertise-
ment on how you perceive a
healthy lifestyle.

Did you know that nearly 25
million children are over-
weight in the United States?
Shockingly, the rates for child-
hood obesity have tripled in 30
years. Sadly, it is a disease that
may take the life of a child
before that child becomes an
adult.

Childhood obesity may lead
to diabetes, high cholesterol,
high blood pressure, liver dis-
orders, sleep disorders and
eating disorders.

How do we create positive
changes?

• Eat dinner with your chil-
dren every day. Take the time
and talk to each other and dis-
cuss the day's events.

• Limit the purchase of
soda and pre-packaged foods.
Foods that have no nutritional
value should be discarded and
avoided. Instead, substitute
100 percent fruit juices for
beverages and fresh fruit as a

Pap screening in Rutherford, Nov. 18
RUTHERFORD — The Rutherford Health

Department, in partnership with St. Mary's
Hospital in Passaic, will sponsor a Pap screening
program, which includes a breast and }>elvi<
exam and a cervical smear foi a Pap test, at h
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 18. Appointments are
required.

The screening will be held at the health cen-
tti. 184 Park Ave.. and is a community srrvice
lor eligible residents. Kligibititv is contingent on
lM*ing 1H years ol agt- or older, those who have
not had a Pap test within out- veai and who are
not under the care of a gynecologist lot a spe-

cific illness
Their will be a fee of $25, which will covei

the laboiatory analysis of the thin prep Pap test.
Or Theodore YViuei. who has volunteered

his set vices, will he conducting the screening
program.

Km fin thei information on this program
and to make an appointment, contact the pub-
lit health muses at 201-460-3020. Ix-tween the
hours of 1 pin and 4 p.m.. Monday through
Kricbn I.eain more about the servues provided
In the health depai intent at uitiatuthrrfotd
nj.umi 'health u\f>

Flu vaccine program offered to residents
' Kuilieitoul Health
epoi ( that thev have

RUTHERFORD — It
Department is pleased to
appioximaieh I 'IO doses of inlhien/.i vaccine
available and have scheduled anotbei <>p|>oitu
nii\ to those adult lesideuls not vaccinated to
u-( rive the vac cine

The influenza vaccination piogiam will In-
l a id Monday, Nov. 17. Ix-tween the houis <•!
l:i() |i in to Vl<> p . m . .it the Rutheiloid
Health Depaitment. 1H4 P.uk \ \ e mi i IUM

h.( m i x - lii si-

depleted
The < enieis r*oi Disease (

Pit-M-iiiioii e l i m i n a t e s influt'ii/.i v
utteied ihiDUglioiii (lit tall sea.su
supplies an- available, even aJlt-i in
it\ has IK-CM <•<>« iiMitnicd in the < «

Residents who haw questions
health de ra i lmen t weekdays .11
I'M m o l e m h .1 i n . i i i o n

u n t i l t i n - V I M ( n i t - i s
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• IIH1H
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(all the

Time to use year-end insurance dollars
dental procedures that are offered at The Smile
(-enter — from routine exams and < leanings to
more complex dental pro* edures. In preparing
for a new year, rnanv employers oflei a benefit
of setting aside pre-tax dollars foi medical and
dental needs. The center would like to offei its
services to residents in estimating foi next veai.

The Smile (.enter is located at HM Kearnv
Ave. in Kearnv. Office hours are Monday 7:.'Wi
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Tuesday 7:30 a.m. to *i p.m.;
Wednesday, 11 a.m. to H p.m.; Thursday, 9 a.m.
to H p.m.; and Frida\. 7:tt0 a m to 1:50 p.m.;
'201-991-2111 oi e-mail injn@tfw\mile(rntrr.nel.
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Medical Directory
To advertise in this section, please call 201-438-8700

JOSEPH TELLA, DMD
Gentle Dental Care for the Entire Family

Now Available Orthodontic Services
Provided by Dr. John Om DDS

» N J S p e c Ue- No- 5 2 5 2

i J For ALL dental needs visit
X v A / v . our modern, updated office at
197 Ridge Rd., North Arlington 201 998-2821
"Whiten teeth in 45 minutes with Zoom Whitening" I

sn.uk. and pnrouragr milk oi
watci as an alternate b*-venigt\

• Altti the recipes to create
a more nutiitionallv sound
meal. b\ adding pureed veg-
etables to iixist recipes.

• Advtnate the importance
of eating well-balanced meals,
bv including the "greens,"
often referred to as vegetables,
with every meal, carefullv
ensuring that there are two
parts of greens for everv one
part protein.

• Create fun outside. The
glorious colon of fall will allow
you to create fun and exciting
outdoor activities lor you and
your entire family

• Create fun inside. If it is
too cold outside, create mini
physical fitness activities
indoors. Have a workout com-
petition with your children;
vou don't need to have a large
athletic room, siniplv a place
where everyone can do timed
pushups, sit-ups and leg lifts.

• Don't forget the chores;
you mav want to assign them
and time everyone to see who
finishes first and does the best
job.

Lastly, it is the support and
guidance from parents,
guardians, family and friends
that make the difference in a
child's life.

Take action, advocate and
perform. Place your fitness
goals as a family into action,
one day at a time. Keep that
summer waistline year-round,
and watch your children grow
into healthy cognitive adults.

Send your thoughts and
questions to: fitnasOUatirmtws

Jay Ganapathy, M.D.
8 Hedden Terrace, North Arlington, NJ

Phonr-20J.99I.6J63

Board certified Internal Medicine
(& Pediatrics - adolescents)

Hospital Affiliations Si Mary's hospital - Passaic. NJ
& Clara Maass Medical Center - Belleville. Nj

Penny Regensburg, LCSW
Psychotherapist

Servtnf the Rutherford area
201-412-4248
800-999-0076

pregens@verizon.net
-Illlltoj nil i s ' luillfcipm IniUHi- Daring tfcta <WK>OOMI OSM
ol Ik* yaw It b noraul to upwisacc MdMM, loa
•tc. dm pHiiMtf a (tft « d meet wt* • Ucwmd p
M p fM cop*. Anw of uptrttM Include bat a n i

Jto
to:

ONE STOP DENTAL
AND MEDICAL CARE
Coming Soon

to
455 Union Ave

Rutherford NJ, 07070

Amit Tailor MD
Tailor Associates

Sonla Tailor DDS
Tailor Made Smiles
General Dentistry Internal Medicine

k(201) 933-7550 (201) 933- 7611

Committed to helping you
achieve total welhtcss.



Your House
or ERA

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.eraiustin.com

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Realtor!
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Meadowlands

ETEXPO
November 22-23

ALL VOUft f AVOftlTE
PET/ UHDtR ONE ROOF'

The Meadowlands
Exposition Center
at Harmon Meadow, Secaucus, NJ

www.H0RSEANDPETEXP0.COM



Meadowlands
The Meadowlands
Exposition Center,

(55 Plaza Drive Secaucus NJ 07094 201 330 777:!

Harmon Meadow, Secaucus, NJ

$1 OFF
ONE ADULT ADMISSIONCan

•Nomi
OtnBr Oiler
• Altrarlk

Adult »10 Child *5
3 & Under Free
Go to our Website

t o B u y Y o u r

Tickets Online!
Show Hours: Sat 10-8 Sun 10-6

Call for Vendor Space
FOR INFORMATION CALL

1 800-67 7-467 7
E-MAIL: petexpo@optonline.net

Pet Expo November 22 23
The Meadowlands Pet Expo is coming to the Meadowlands Exposition Center on
November 22-23. 2008 The Pet Expo is designed to educate and entertain the
public about the wonderful world of pets The show will offer many educational and
entertaining performances, special attractions hands-on petting opportunities pet
adoptions, outstanding shopping and a wide variety of pets- both common and
uncommon!

The Meadowlands Pet Expo has something for pet lovers of all ages with 2 days
of jam packed entertainment and educational shows and naturally animals and
pets galore A fun day for the whole family Industry professionals veterinarians
manufacturers breeders and public service organizations will be on hand to
share valuable information to assist future responsible pet owners and to aid the
experienced ones Plus outstanding shopping for all your pet and family needs
from many quality vendors

Special Attractions

Rainforest Reptile Shows
Rare Albino Alligator!

Disc Dog Competitions

Rare and Ancient Breeds Dog Show
Championship Cat Show

Elephant Rides*

www.H0RSEANDPETEXP0.COM



New Gen Gold ...
a checking account that lets you

live better tor less.

You will receive
GUARANTEED SAVINGS on:
Travel: airline liekets.hoicKvcar anuls.cruiM.s-

Retail Stores: Discounts arc available at a \ariet> ol
lot;il siorvs throughout the kearm ltdiral s,.ujngs
brant h network It's liki being p.iiil to shop1

Restaurants: l;njo\ a night oil irom cooking and save
with s|x*tiai tillers from Tvsi.iuran^ in unir ntinhliorluMKl

(.ill (.ards: Nave In., on ditt ( ards from well-known
national siori s ,\iu\ restaurants s t i other skle ol this
taril lor itctails

Fxclusive Identlt> Theft Prt»tectUiii: Salegiwril \our
uti*ntit\ ami your tin.nuis

( lieek out tin- other benefits of Gen <*>kl (necking:
*/ l a i n interest on all h a l a i u i s

• I tilinnteil ihcek \\riling and no per item lee
</ IKIJ internet hanking and hill p.is
»/ I KM \ l \ l or Debit Maslert ard
v Oxinlratt proteelion
i/ All tor a low inoiuhh lee ol juM S i IK)

sign up for den (.old (lucking and start saving mm!

lor all the details call l-800->-'3-3-406
or visit www kcannlcdcralsaung\s com

or stop 111 all) Kcartn Federal Savings branch

Kearny federal Savings
MFMBFR

FDlC.



Gen Gold
A personal checking account
that saxes you money at holiday time
and all through the year.

< . t \ t i h (

I" Krtliu lion on did < .tnU trmii V1i
Mill K t v l . l l l l . l l l h

l i - i w l i . u i l u \ w a n t n u l *..i\

.1l K e t . i i l t r -

1*1 I f t I I t 1 ( l i l t ( . U t t s t o i t \ « !"> i >l K n i l \ i ) I U 11 —

Famous Retailers: Mary's.dap.Old Navy. KB Toys. l*aylcss Shot-Source
Popular Restaurants: Applcbccs. Chili s Starbucks.T.(i I Kridaxs Red
lobster. Olive darden and mon! (dili cards musi be purchased through
den Ciold Rebate calculated .it time of purchase )
Discounts at Ixxal Merchants: Purchase your gifts from local merchants
and save with den dold A wide \artei\ ol retailers are participating in this
exciting new program
And (ien dold oilers so much more See the back ot this card lor
more information

lor all the details call 1*800-275-3406
or visit wuw.kcarnyfcUcralsuvinnis torn

or slop in .tin Kcarnv Tcdcral Savings branch

Kearny Federal Savings
MEMBER

FDIC


